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The National Board of the Puerto Rican Solidarity

Day Committee includes:

Ramon Arbona, Puerto Rican Socialist Party*

Ella J. Baker

Fran Beal, Third World Women's Alliance

Clyde Bellecourt, American Indian Movement
Father Phillip Berrigan

Ben Chavis, National Alliance Against Racist and

Political Repression

Noam Chomsky, M.l.T.

Burt Corona, CASA, Kermandad General de

Trabajadores

David Dellinger, Liberation Magazine

James Forman
Bjvid Garcia, Pricst-in-Charge, St. Mark's Church

^orky Gonzalez, Crusade lor Justice

Arthur Kinoy Interim Committee for a Mass Party of

the People

Mary Kochiyama. Asian Americans for Action

Antonio Rodriguez, National Committee to Free Los

Tret

Irwin Silber, Guardian

Cora Weiss, Women's Strike for Peace

‘Organizaiient given lor idtniilieaiion only

all labor Oonatad

I/my organization wish(es) to sponsor the

demonstration at Madison Square Garden. Please use

my name on your sponsor list.

I/we wish to purchase a block of tickets. Send
information.

I/we would like to contribute some time. Get in

touch and put us to work.

Address

.

Local Committee:

Tlie Puerto Rican Solidarity Day Committee
P.O. Box 319. Cooper Station

New York. N.Y. 10003

(212) 673 0640

madison square garden
PennsyivatMa PidZd. 7in Ave.. aisl lo 33rd Sts '

regideri^ofthe

States, declareour^i^x/rt

Jbr ffie iru^eru^mce ^
^Puerto . . & denfand

a Pi-Centennial Without

Colonies! 77

Alison Square
Qarderi,

i ^otober 27

I Hcl(ets Cl.



im^uerto^ico
WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

To U.S. Corporations and the U^. Government:

• A cheap tabor force which can be exploited

because the unemployment rate is 30% and
^^kers are legally unprotected.

> • A tax-exempt bonanza for U.S. companies
with weak anti-p>ol1ution laws and no profit

restrictions.

• A captive market for U.S. goods, because
the U.S. Congress controls all trade and
currency.

• A lucrative U.S. tourist industry which
brings with it drugs, prostitution and
organized crime.

• A steady source of cheap migrant labor for

the farms, factories and service industries in

the United States.’

• A perfect site for U.S. military bases to

'assure the political stability" so favorable to

U.S. interests in Latin America and the

Caribbean. At present 13% of Puerto Rico's

best agricultural land is occupied by U.S.

military bases.

• A "showcase for democracy" in which the

U.S. has jurisdiction over eighty-five basic

areas of Puerto Rican political artd economic
life iftcludirtg citizenship, migration, currency,

postal service, communications and all trade.

To Puerto Ricans:

• Their fertile ar>d beautiful land, exploited

and robbed, first by Spain and thoi by the

U.S.

• Vital political and economic decisions made
by the U.S. Congress, deprivirtg the nation of

its sovereignty.

• Unemployment, low ' wages, brutally

oppressive working and living conditions.

• Massive oil refineries, a proposed superport
and strip mining project which threaten to

destroy the island's natural resources and
make vast areas of the island totally

uninhabitable.

• Ported migration to the U.S.-td discrimin-

ation in housing, schools, jobs artd daily life.

• Over one-third of Puerto Rican women of

child-bearing age have been forcibly sterilized

by U.S. drug companies' experimentation and

other methods.

To the People of the United States:

• The Puerto Rican peoples' fight is also our

fight.
'

U.S. corporations, such as the oil

companies and their partners in the govern-

ment which have colonized the Puerto Rican

people, deceive ai id exploit us everyday.

• Starvation wages for Puerto Ricans on the

island and in the U.S. are used as a lever to

keep our wages low. In our name big business,

the military and the U.S. government oppress

an entire people.

• In 1976. the United Slates will celebrate its

200th anniversary as a nation. It is a farce to

celebrate the 1776 revolution against colonial-

ism while denying freedom to another people.

We who rejected U.S. domination in Vietnam
must join in demanding an end to U.S.

domination of the courageous Puerto Ricart

people. SUPPORT THE STRUGGLE OF THE
PUERTO RICAN PEOPLE IN A MASSIVE
NATIONAL MOBILIZATION TO MADISON
SQUARE GARDEN ON OCTOBER 27, 1974.

INDEPENDENCE FOR PUERTO RICO!

A BI-CENTENNIAL WITHOUT COLONIES!

TrF/v



a’Si-^entmnv^Witf^ Solmies!

PUCRTO mco’5 rraUGGlE-OUR R£JPOn5IBIUTV
SPEAKERS

Pofum

Pridciy, Au9.23

7:30 p.m.

JimnmARI DRRS mum by
Secretary General, Puerto Rican
Socialist Party

gy

ARTHUR KIROV «®«»PO
National Lawyers Guild

Sponsored by: Committee

for Puerto Rican

Ulini UACmUOinA Decolonization,

Ti/hm<in Auditorium, Aslan Americans for Action
^

Vondcrbill Holl 7.““
"'r Z

nVU Uiui Ichool AlPREDO lOPCZ cZV;
washinscon S,aara So„^ t/ C.ri«r

(Southwest corner of Washington :

Square) OllVIA TllVlOR CONDITIONED

DONATION - $2.00 Black Support Conwlttee _ iHirri
for Puerto Rican Independence f*n*'^TWrtLU

AIR CONDITIONED.
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VIErWAK 7ETERAKS AGWS!' TitE WAR/ WIKrER SOLK53iPORjyATng^i^sr-,rn^
:‘fREiNlS

HY - KNJ Regional Office "W-j/f-T T

Regional Office Report - Regic»ial Meeting, Oneonta, iWi: July 27-2^ 197^

EVENTS I

May 18th - About 200 people from around the Region took part in a
March and Rally at West Point. Speakers were A1 Hubbard, Iroa Zigas,
End Bob KacFarlane. Barbara Dane scng. A plunic follwed the rally
June 7th, 8th & 9th - Membei*a froo Buffalo, Oneonta end KYC attended

a conference on the 5th anrdvereary of the founding of the PRC in
South Vietnam. The conference was held in Montreal, Canada and was
organised by the Association of Vietnamese Patriots in Canada. WAW/
WSO members also came from Che.in&so and Burlir^ton, VT.
July ist through ^th - During the decos in Washington, DC, this

Region had the largest contingent both in the encampment and during
the mass Kerch end Rally. *'£uee& ccuae frcm Buffalo, Rochester, hYC,
Providence, RI and Northern Kew Jersey. Thsre was a high degree of
support by the Revolutionary Union and the Revolutionary Student Bri-
gade in this Region for the demos.

P3ai0i:AL GROWTH*
Activity is centinutng in a number of areas throughout the summer.

This in itself le eignificant aa the summer is usually a period of
low activity. There is no longer a chapter in Albany, although there
oai' be seme renev/ed interest there in some level of organising.
PotsdaiTi is virtually defunct. Chapters are forming in Syracuse and
Northern New Jersey. The Fredonia Chapter is planning to get off the

’

ground whan the school year starts. There is virtually no structed
~

activity in Connecticut or Rhode Island, though contacts are slo^•;ly

beinj made.

KATIONAL PROJECTS I

Since the lewton speaking tour, there has been virtually no support,
other than nallinge to prisoners end active duty service people, on
the Regional level. Chapter level support was covered in chapter i^epdrta^

NSCK PLANNING!
This is proceeding slightly behind schedule. Haxt Housing is pretty

much taken care and food is being organised. We have run into
snags finding a good meeting site, but expect them to be resolved
this week. The Buffalo Chapter and the RO should be able to liandle
all anticipated needs.

FINANCES I

We are appz^xismtely $40.00 in the red with no money coming in.
This means we have no financial cushion for the NSCH. A fund raising
letter sent out before the demos in Washington failed to even pay
its costs. This situation should continue - and probably slightly
worsen - until late September or so, when we should be able to do
some fundraising activities.

STRENGTHS & WEAKNESSES!
Generally the same as before. Due to its nature, end the diversity

of the Region, the RO functions v/ell on formalistic details (me-ilings,
newsletters, resources, etc) but is not in any position to do much
FolticAl education, direction or organizing. Because of the growth
and outreach taking place on local levels, this is not a serious
problem at this point.

*
'jj



What is^
^ ^

the Revolutionary Union?
Today the need for revolution is becoming clearer to more and more people, here and throughout the

world. The system we live under, ruled by bankers and big businessmen, is heading into deeper crisis and

chaos, in this country and internationaily. Unemployment, speed-up. inflation, the decay of society and
breakdown of social services, attacks on democratic rights, discrimination and degradation of women, dom-
ination of oppressed nations and minority rtatiortalities. wars of aggression an. ' the threat of world war—all

are increasing as our rulers bear down on us harder aitd battle others like diei for the spoils from the robbery

of peoples like us throughout the world.

6ut this only further exposes how this system is a worldwide system of plunder, a system of imperialism.

And the struggle of the exploited and oppressed against this system is growing worldwide. In this country,

the last decade has seen mighty mass movements against the oppression of minority nationalities, against

wars of aggression, the oppression of women, police terror and government repression, and against the attacks

on our living and working conditions.

As a communist organization, the RU bases itself on building these mass movements. But beyond this,

the R U bases itself on the understanding that the oppression of the pec^le flows from the basic contradiction

of this system: the exploitation of the working people by the capitalist-imperialists. And the liberation of

the people lies in the overthrow of the imperialists by the working class, the replacement of capitalism and
all exploitation with socialism, under the rule of the working class, which will advance society to communism,
completely classless society.

To achieve this historic task, to unite and lead all the people's struggles to this goal, the working class must

have the leadership of its own Party, the general staff of its revolutionary struggle. In this country the work-

ing class does not now have such a Party, since the so-called Communist Party. USA long ago sold out the

working class and now aims at preserving the imperialist system. At this time, white working to build and

unite the people's movements, the RU sees its rtufor uskas uniting with all others standing for the revolut-

ionary interests of the workirtg class to form this new Communist Party.

The creation of this Party will mean a great advarsce <o< the people's struggle in this country and will help

bring closer the day tvhen the decay and corruption of imperialist exploitation will be overcome by the inter-

national working class, representing the great majority of mankind and hpiding the future in its hands. (

RevolwHonary Union
National mailing addtes: P.O. Box 3486, Meichandbe Haal, Chicago. ID. 60654

For further information about the RU. please write to out national mailing address (above), or to the RU
at one of the following addresses:

Alabama: Box 1445. Birmingham, 35301
California: P.O. Box 19394. Los Angeles, 90019

(Salinas Valley) P.O. Box 7435. Spreckels, 93962
Box 291 . 1230 Grant Ave., San Francisco 94133

Colorado: P.O. Box 9001, Denver 80209
Maryland: P.O. Box 1992, Baltimore. 21203
Masiachusetts: (Boston) Box 109. Dorchester, 02122
Michigan; (Detroit) Box 3541, Highland Park, 48203
New Hampshire: Box 714. Dover, 03820
New Jersey; G.P.O. Box 2722. Trenton, 08607

Wisconsin: P.O. Box 2663, Madison. 63701
P.O. Box 1754, Milwaukee. 53201

New York; G.P.O. Box 2253. NYC, 10001
P. O. Box 890, Ellicott Stn., Buffalo, 14205
P.O. Box 1183, Rochester, 14603

Ohio; P.O. Box 1 2245. Cincinnati, 45212
Box 2537, Cleveland, 44112

Oregon: P.O. Box 03341, Portland. 97203
Pennsylvania: P.O. Box 12109. Philadelphia. 1910(

Box 3203, Reading. 19604

Texas; P.O. Box 9036, Houston, 7701

1

Washington; Box 3224, Seattle, 981 14



BUILD THE ANTI •

IMPERIALIST
VETERANS
MOVEMENT

A COLLECTION OF ARTICLES BI THE

REVOLUTIONARY UNION



GROWS
Thousands of veterans^ workers* 6.14*8

and students coming to Washingtoni July 4

to demonstrate. People demanding amnesty
and an end to imperialist aggression in
Indochina. Demanding Nixon's ouster*-”on his
ass, for his crimes and for his class".
Angry thousands demanding an end to oppreS"
sive and racist less-than-honor4ble dis-
charges, telling government and VA bur-
eaucrats that vets won't accept their crim-
inal excuse for benefits. Thousands seeing
that vets’ problems, and the problems of
the rest of the people come from the same
source- U.S. Imperialism, a profit-seeking
blood sucking monster chat needs to be
.smashed.

The significance of this demonstration,
called by WAW/WSO, a mass anti-imperialist
organization growing out of the struggles
of Vietnam Vets whc opposed the war in

Indo-China, goes beyond even all this.
These 4 days of struggle can be a giant

step in building an anci-imperialist vet-
erans movement- a movement that while
fighting around the day to day Issues of
veterans, focuses them all on their source-
the imperialisc system. This cannot be a
narrow reform group, begging for a few
crumbs, but one that opposes all aspects
of imperialism whether it be imperialist
aggression, repression against Black
people , or speed-up in the shops. The
veterans movement must be linked up with
the developing revolutionary workers' move-
ment and all the people's struggles. This
demonstration in its building , organizing
propogaiida, tactics, targets, and overall
politics shows the strength of building an
antiimperialist vets movement as part of

the overall United Front Against Imperial-
ism.

The Revolutionary Union supports this
demonstration for several reasons. First
we agree with the idea of the demonstration
as it was presented by VVAW/WSO and with
the five demands. The demonstration is a

solid blow against imperialism. It unites
people against many faces of the system,
and in particular represents one of the
only recent mass mobilizations against
continued U.S. aggression in S.E. Asia.

The deman< to implement the agreements
exposes the ypocrisy of the ruling class.

Kiey never intended to live up to them and

now in blatant disregard of Che peace
agreements are propping up the puppet
leader of South Vietnam, Thieu, as well

as Che Increasingly isolated Lon Nol clique
in Cambodia. The demand for amnesty says
chat all who resisted the war were justi-

fied whether in the military or by resist-
ing the draft. This is not a forgive and:

forget plea. The war was unjust, to resist
was justified.

Secondly, the RU feels it is important
to support the activities of WAW/WSO as
a mass anti-imperialist organization. WAW/
WSO is one of the few anti-war organizations
of the late 60's which developed into a
consciously anti-imperialist organization

y
and remained on a revolutionary path into f

the 70’s. It is the existing mass organ- ;

IzaClon that can link up and give leader-
ship to the developing upsurge among vet- <

erans and keep it from the swamp of poverty f,

pimps and narrow bread and butter reformism.-'
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The success of this demonstroBn will be
very helpful in building WAW/wSO as one
of the important anti-imperialist forces

in this country.
Thirdly, the RU feels the demonstration

as we said earlier, can be an important
step in the creation of an anti-imperial-

ist vets movement that is closely linked

up with the revolutionary workers' move-
ment, and the United Ftont Against Imper-

ialism. This demonstration is only a first

step in the creation of this movement,
but much of the organizing that went into

it shows the potential for such a movement.
For example, in Newark, members of

WAW/WSO, Outlaw (an anti-imperialist
postal workers' organization}, the Revo-

lutionary Student Brigade and the Revo-

lutionary Union co-opeiated in building
a demonstration at Che regional VA office.

The demonstrators seized the director's
office and a fight with police in the halls
of the building followed. Demands were

raised around the bureaucracy at the VA

and Che extension of benefits to all vets

regardless of bad discharges. The demon-
strators also raised that Che VA publicize
the July 1-4 demonstration and its five

demands. The demonstration was built mainly
among veterans, but also in plants, comm-

unities, and schools.
WAW/WSO members put forward the idea

of a veterans' "shit list" chat could be
signed with complaints raised at the VA

hospital, VA center etc. Tables were sec

up at these places literature about the

demonstration. The response was tremen-

dous! The "nKt list" collected state-
ments not only about the VA bureaucracy
but also such things as "Death to imper-
ialism". Many vets greeted the idea of a
demonstration and a tighclng vets movement
enthusiastically.

Several local vets' groups were drawn
into the work of building for the Newark
and Wash'ngton demos. There was initially
resistance with some people over Che idea

.

of amnesty. But at least some unity was
achieved after struggle around the war as

an imperialist war fought for the monopo-
lists and against Che interests of workers.
Several members of these local vets groups
participated in the seizure of the direc-
tors' office and the demonstration outside.

Through these struggles and the politi-
cal discussion around them, many vets be-
gan to realize their fight was with more
chan the VA, and Chat Che government wasn't
going to work for vets or ocher working
people

.

AC Che same time support was mobilized
amongst workers In general in North Jersey.
Postal workers, both vets and non-vets,
were very active in the struggle. Word of
the office seizure was spread in Che near-
by Seacaucus BuJk Mail Facility as it was
taking place. This work and the work in

general a.i’ound July 1-4 has helped lay the
basis for goihg hack to bring many more .

into an anci-imperialist vets movement.
The RU recently participated in a wild-

cat in an auto plant in Detroit. Many of
the active leaders of the 3-1/2 day walk-
out and shutdown of Dodge Truck were vets.
When these workers heard about the demo
July i-4, they greeted the idea of vets
getting together to fight enthusiastically,
vn^ile unable to come to Washington, many
were anxious to take up Che struggles of
vets. And the July 1-4 actions were seen
by some as part of a common struggle.

The Rl built for Che demonstration all
around the country, both among vets and
among workers and oppressed people in gen-

*

eral. W<e also tried to Involve students as
well as forces from the anti-war, amnesty,
and anti-Nixon movements. Everywhere we
saw a tremendous response to the idea of

a fighting vets movement that would link
up with the other struggles against imper-
ialism. This movement is just barely coming
into existence and will be attacked from
many sides.

Poverty Pimps, reformists, and govern-
ment officials have fallen all over each
other to build themselves at the expense
of vets and lead the movement into dead



undeniable! The question is^Ro will lead

it and where will it go- If anti-imperial-
ist forces do not take up these tasks then
it creates fertile ground for the opportun-
ists by abandoning the masses of vets. This
demonstration is crucial in developing this
movement

.

The path forward from here is most im-
portant. Extensive discussion and struggle
over this point should go on. One of the
reasons we have put this pamphlet out is

to contribute to this struggle. The strug-
gle within WAW/WSO over these points is

particularly important. We hope the RU can
contribute to these discussions both by
publications like this as well as through
our work with WAW/WSO. We have tried to
make our position clear through our line

and practice. We feel that an anti-imper-
ialist oroanization based on vets and GI*s

is necessary tr the further development

of the vets iiiov6.'..enC and anti-imperialist

united front. Particularly Important Is to

build this organization among all nation-
alities taking up struggles against nat-

ional oppression directed against vets and

all people and building strong multi-nat-

ional unity ^^lis is one of the main weak-
nesses of th^^resent movement.

We have tried, in building for this
demonstration, to struggle for this po-
sition in a principlec and open fashion
vdiile upholding the cimocratic decisions
of WAW/WSO regarding the nature of the
demo. We think a great deal of unity has
been bull in this fashion and the basis
for great..r unity has been laid.

Finally, we think work around the nat--

ional action is very important to build-
ing a new Communist Party, the central
cask of communists at the present time. A
unified center is needed that can tie all
the various struggles of the people toge-
ther around a revolutionary program.

Many people have raised questions about
Che role of communists in mass organiza-
tions. One thing we have Cried to show is
tliat communists do not build themselves at

the expense of the mass movement. Commu-
nists have always been in the forefront
of the mass struggle of the working class
and all its allies. While fighting hard
for the position that they feel best serves
the interest of the people, communists
respect the democracy of the mass organ-

WWV

veterans

ABAINST THE WAR-



ization. While fighting for the^j^osition.
Communists believe that real unity comes

from open and above board struggle. In the

course of this, they never lose sight of

or subordinate their long-term goal of

socialist revolution to the Immediate, day

to day tasks. .

Building the party means building the

mass movement as well. Flowing from an

opportunist line on mass struggle, groups

like the Progressive Labor Party, or more

recently, the Communist League, build

themselves like blood-suckers by splitting

and drawing off individuals from the mass

movement. We have always opposed sucli sect-

arianism and tried to show in practice

that our line is the opposite. While we

feel it would be incorrect for WAW/WSO as
a mass organization to take a formal stand

on the lines being struggled out leading
to a party, it is extremely important for

individuals in WAW/WSO to lake up these

<juestions. Struggles over building a rev-

olutionary or a reformist united front, for

ex.imple, can only strengthen the work of

ma.»s organizations, the '•|uesc ion i»f whetlier

libeito tail behind li^ral politicians and
union bureaucrats or to rely on the massesof people Is not an academic debate. It isa life and death question.that goes to theheart of the struggle and. determines the
future.

The discussion and struggle over the
nature of the vets movement and work among
GI s IS not- only foi: the developlnent of
VVAW/WSO, but can be an important cdntrl-
bution to the development of the progi-am
of a new Communist Party.

This pamphlet is a collection of articles
from the RU‘s newspaper. Revolution . We
are reprinting them in the hope that it
will help clarify the questions facing the
veterans movement today, and begin to
point the way forward.

The veterans* movement is. growing rapid-
ly. Through pickets, marches, and building
seizures It is inspiring all' working and
oppressed people, as well as fighting for
the needs of veterans. The task before us
is to build a fighting opilti-nat ional vet-
erans oovenenc and link it. with the broad-
er United Front Again.st Iraperiallsn.

BUILD THE /LVil-fMPERiAL'lST VFTeiLLNS MOVtMENT!!

National monthly newspaper of the Revchjtionarv Union

SUBSCRIBE NOW. OR SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY

Enclosed is $4 for a one-year subscription to Revolution.

Enclosed is $2 for a six-months subscription.

Enclosed is 25 cents for a sample copy of Revolution.

e make out dtecks or money orders to Revolutionary Union.

to Revolutionary Union. P.O. Box 3486. Merchandise Mart, Chicajo. III. 60654
iign and air mail subs; air U.S. and Canada, $10; regular Canada, $6; other coun-
surface mail $6.50. air $1 5. Inquire about bulk rates.)
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Vets'Movement
On theRise

Vfetnam vet$ ar« on the move. All over the country,

they have been demonstrating, sittirtg in, saying "No!**

to the lies being pushtf down their throat. For exam-
ple, on March 29. so-called "Honor Vietnam Veterans

Day", vets took the opportunity to expose the sham
"honor" and real mistreatment they are getting {see

May Revolution).

Tltese militant actions, many of which linkedihe

rising veterans movement to the overall struggle agairtst

imperialism, put the government so uptight that the

next day, Nixon appointed Veterans Administration

chief Donald Johnson to carry out a special inquiry
'

into the effectiveness of his own agency. The result

was That veterar»s‘ cries to' "Dump Donald Johnsor*"

became all the stronger, and before month's end

Johnson declared he would resign.

The fact that another of Nixon's friends has fallen

under the hatchet does not mean that things really will

get better for vets. 8ut Johnson's forced departure does

contain several lessons. (1 demonstrates that vets get

results by relying on mass action, not on lose "con-

cerned" politicians who took up the vets uemands
only when they no longer could ignore them, and not

one minute sooner,

For another thirtg, Johnson is a former National

Commander of the American Legion, showing that

the struggle of veterarssW their needs and rights must

be directed in part against the right wing of the veter-

ans movement and the reactionary veterans lobby.

No Heroes' Welcome

There are over six million Vieinam era vets, about

three million of whom served in Vietnam. They are

mostly from the working class or lower petty bour-

geoisie. Many entered the service with illusions of

"defending democracy" or at least getting some de-

cent job training. Some had their eyes opened by the

Vietnamese people's heroic struggle, others by the

military's racism and the class contradictions between

officer corps ar>d enlisted men. Thousands ended up
fighting ^e U.S. military while still in Vietnam, and
came back determined to continue that fight.

Others discovered when they returned that the

"heroe's welcome" they expected was reserved for a

bunch of elite pilot POW'i. What awaited vets instead

was joblessness, callous mistreatment and miserable

"benefits" from the VA. discrimination of third world

vets as well as on account of bad discharges, and err*-

plovers' fears that vets are "walking time bombs".

The government artd the veterans lobby haVe

'Vorked hard to give the impression that vets are a

little better off than the average Joe, artd^that con-

cerned agencies are working overtime to ensure that

**their boys" get nothing but the best. 6ut nothing

could be further front the truth.

Veterans, because of disabilities and loss of job

or school experience suffered while in the service, are

now finding themselves among those in the forefront

of attacks on the working class, and especially on

Black and other third world workers. Instead of com-

penution. job training and jobs, what the much ad-

vertised veterans' job programs have provided is a lot

of profits for ad companies arrd a few "job training"

programs, usually minus jobs.

PboDejr V.A. cIaIm oaoH hide the high

unex^icTBeat rate of Vletneja ere iets

When jobs are made available, there is almost always

a catch somewhere. For example, vets who applied for

jobs at the Post Office under a special program called

the Veterans Raadjustnsant Act (VftA), found that

this "preferential treatment" was nothing but a hoax

artd a source of cheap and expettdable labor for the

Postal Service. Vets hired urvltr the VRA programs

can be fired or laid off at any time without appeal,

have no access to the grievance procedure, are

denied Surtday premium pey given to all other govern-

ment employees.

Page 1



•_c :'r and r«)t yncomrr^ooly forced to Itefor

rour$ in their own excrement. OniQ mttuse it ram-

Pint, '.'at have retined the»e conditions with pro-

iii;< of 3 ;! V.inds. also supportlrtg demands for better

pcy jnd '^.'orkino conditions for hospital staff.

c'hcr maror area of benefits edtninistered by
. ii ihs Cl bill. At schools and colleges all over

, •••eterans have been rising in struggle for a

-iy can live on. The present $220 monthly
..jh to survive on, ev^n without the cost

iiu books. Recently, on Vietnam Veterans
• '•jiy tnira -.-..fid vets from the NY City

••'itCfT. marie their ar^ger known to a

B. ;ubcon:.-n:tte<:, as well as in a sponian-

-lifch to the natiortal headqusae'S
.. 'i*- ’ •-•-•yrifft haw vowed to continue their

i i'm.f '-y- are met.

Ip New York:.
. . .7 •e't'O'ii'cs tr- this

Injustice with tpiritM struggle, lirking ii ro the tank

ar.d file postal workett' :.K'-c-.T>ent a- a v.hsle and the

dimand of all substitci*- to l-r- made regular. Ev ex-

posing the shebby ;• jtb '.-.hl.'id ihij ''special" vets'

o-p-gram, they have ver r-;.n? support f«om •-.iher

^ost Office workers,
,

dtmsnd of the veterans move-

'
:':• has been widely raised following the

•.r.am Veterans Against the War/Winter $o!-

rrf er- IVVAW/NVSO), is for the abolition

tystern of ted r}iu*tr9es. which affects

:,>T Vietnam »r8 vets.

• r.Mr.v them given for resistance

: ». f . :v,y.',use of racism and repress-
--

-••.l-tsr.- the veteran from recei'

• ’.t ct unimpioyernent ar>d are a source

. .•.-•fiinatior. 01^ fhe fob market. Third

i '« csr>ecifc'ly hard hit-the percentage

•.-.•net given 10 third world GIs being dou*

within tho 8f fried forces.

^tp'aaat'h

ievir

;

veterans' progrsmv i-nd bc-nefitr an adm-m-
- l.'v the do-ncthinr., covernment fu'. Veterans

nipistration. Veterans' programs are not si all a

. riofity for the gowinment, which currently

• c:t cbou: $5 billior a year on rclired officers'

•v! ts. By contrast, tojal VA benefits and compen-
. : tc Vietnam eri in 1972 a-pounted to

. than half cf !f-e: - !..'iion,

p'e VA cerri.’s n.r -.i., .it ;‘.e . • icrans

ji.l! tt'pc ijr. I" -i ‘-ti*. ect-vi !y i '.'.moted

-.'t.s oil vetttjr,; ;'i V. . 7-, :ini vftf rers ir- panicu-

List year, for

.

VA "loncs^'J to cut
.'1 all: lily ratir y. .'t .'

r> .’-r. v-;t,

.--c--;c'C.fo t j iiiir I m •• -i, -g-i wv-. hac-

iw: would r.ov -

1

p.-y-ePt:
from S275 tc 3>f0t.. p'an w,;: ternporarity

i:i ;; ,1 ;
. -,5 ..-.. ;..j. ... •

..ly !« r« v.vdi . - r- - • . -I,. ,
- - rri.r

• - 'jr. W :r' ;

"
' ivc>-. cl.i. o : I" - • -v

..Je.,., 1- *•

he Eilitary* like
aoan, are hit with

the discharge system is a. major

piif.c- and racial discrimination

r-: ‘.- rtcr l.oldirvg back many vets



in the stru^le egainst economic -Kks, VVAW/'WSO
has raised the demand for a sirs^ ^pe discharge for

all vets and confronted the VA v^jkloaens of militant

actions aimed at winning decent oPUfits for all vets.

Where this campaign has been boilt strongly, it has

also prover» to be an important tool in winning Black
and Latin vets to the struggle and a first step in build-

ing multinational unity.

The upsurge of the veterans movement within the

last several months comes about because they are

particularly hard hit by ..the current round of econom-
ic anacks and cutbacks directed against working
people in general.

This upsurge follows a time of relative Quiet amorsg

vets. A few years ago the ^ts movement was also very

a-tive. though somewhat different from the presertt

day one. Because of their experiences in the war, see-

i.ng the naked, terroristic, thoroughly reactionary face

of imperialism, vets becarrte very active in the artti-war

oovensent ar»d made many contributions to it. Opera-

rtcn Dewey' Canyon III called by VVAW, where vets

thicw their medals at the Capitol Building, deeply

moved many Americans and helped bring home the

filth O' U,S aggression agairwt the Vietnamese pco-

ci?.
,

VVAW did much to expose the myth of G.l. sup-

po't Id thi vv»', Tlie task now is to link up these pre-

scT vifs’ struggles around benefits, bad discharges,

ct*. ii'i’h the cvt’iali anti-imperialist movement, and

esP'.'C'aily A’ith the hcvelopir>g revolutionary workers

roverr.oni and also the Struggle against national

r jipression,

"lie struggle (or immediate needs and reforms is tm-

Pfti,’;:. Th.e question is whether the movement will be

'•ff •/ Attc-d to that and become mired in bourgeois relorm-

; oi' wlivthcr it Will be linked with the movement to
• "t'-'ow imper-olism.

veterans .it: a i--rtriph;ct uy tl*r' American Lea-

gue of Ex-Se. .men cs.vc’affs. "the sr<'Ck troops of

the de(fression.^A '
: s'. yl'S of war veterans were

urtemployed c-'^^rkirrs time. Pensions were cut

and hospitalizaiinn reduced, disability ratirsgs slashed

as part of tJte inlarnous "economy" drive.

la the 'bi-'-c-n, helped shov

there vus y-.B ...;.‘-vcr ‘.z b.-eadlines .

— strug£:.e
Organized t.y th-, tx'S'fvip.'n'-n's Lcr-gue tirsdor the

then revolutif VI V w.iil.- rs*'’;. •'! the Communist Party,

veterans of > iii'-..'.-," c! resistance

which becamf; > :< l-.y ••/.c working

Class. They tK/t iv. y Iciufi; I.-* nra linaiiy won the

so-called "W;!-.--.. ' .. r.;v.liv .tdjnfcd hack pay from

Struggles in the 30s

This Question of linking up the immediate struggles

ol vets with the revolutionary movement was also the

time in the :';;;l- o--i i'i;.<irtant contri-

bution tr.i.in? w->'5ers ri,,-.iv<;'rn.-nt uv taking up the

demand for p-.-.j-ano; for all jobless

workers.

Like anji rni;>t' ‘•.list ve’eisns oiganizations today.
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of aciive^utv people and against racial d|fcimif\ation

and imperialitt war. The organization patSpecial at-

tarttion, Jn pamphlet after popular pamphlet, to ex*

posing ^/ole of the right-wirtg veterans organize*

tiom and providing the ideological fuel for the "strug-

gle of the attached and unattached rank-and-file vets

against the old-line reactionary, officer-controlled

organizatioru" (from a pamphlet published in 1935).

They also exposed the role of liberal members of

Congress,.who "because of our pressure, come for-

ward. . .making it appear that they are favoring us.

and again we see hte same attacks being made against

us. We recognize these as smoke screens and camou-
flage colors of our enemies behind which the bankers,

owners of big industry and the railroads are receiving

billions of dollars to protect their p'otiis, while there

is no money for relief of the workers as a whole or

for the war veterans." (from a 193? pamphlet).

Today, the upsurge in the veterans movement rnakes

it particularly urgent for communist and antt-tmperialisi

forces within it to sum up the lessons of the 30s artd ap-

ply them correctly to the current situation. For as the

struggle of veterans has developed over the last two

years, some incorrect tendencies have emerged which

could seriously undermine the potential contributiont

the vets nx)wemcnt can make to the revolutionary

struggle.

Reformist Tr-ndeney

At this time, the main danger is « reformist tenden-

cy. This has taken the form of restrictirsg the light to

bread-and-butter iuues, regarding the rritss movement
only as a means of "putting pressure on Congress" and,

most importantly, iryiitg to build the veterans' fight as

that of an interest gruup (veterans), and thus cutting

vets off from their natural allies within the ami-im-

perialist movement.

In looking at ma&s actions as a way of creating a

pressure group, "forcing Congress to respond'', etc..

this tendency has failed to build locally, increase the

consefournett and fighting spirit of the masses of vet-

erane thi-.ii selves. arid apply the method o( the "sirtgle

spark"- bii-lding spontaneous outbursts irtto model
struggles that can inspire others and spread the poli-

tical lessons learned in the process.

This teformBi tendency goes hand in hartd with an

urtclear and compromising position toward the veterans

lobby and the VA itself. It is important to recognize

mat people like Donald Johnson do not at all represent

veterans, nor is the "veterans' crisis" the result of arty

political hack's "inability to cope with the problem".
It is in fact r>ot really a "veteraru' aivi" at all. but a

sirtgle aspect of the general crisis of the U.S. imperial-

ist system, a partial reflection of the bourgeoisie's

generalized attack on the livelihood of workirtg peo-

ptf!

Failure to recognize this fact can lead to fruitless

appeirls to bourgeois forces within the veterans lobby

to detote their resources to the grassroots veterarts

movement, which these bourct-ois forces in fact are

ing to control and eventually destroy. The Artieri-

t.e<jiot., for enanipte. was icunrk-d by its own
'•on to fight revolutionary ideas in the ranks

zrs fresh Iron, th.^ baulefield; of WW 1. and

A reforeist vets oorecent vould "be

incapable of an act of anti-imper-

idilst sclidarity li)te V'/AV/WSO's

takeover of the Saigon Information

Office.

who were clearly impressed by the early achievements

of the Russian Revolution. Today, the Legion and

similar groups are still out there (ot the same purpose.

Any attempt to unite with these forces now can

orsly result in weakening and confusing the veterans

movement and opening it up to economic betrayal

artd ideological sabotage.

in struggling against this reformist tendency, com-

munist and artii-imper iaiin force; within the vets

movement can learn from the example of the 30s,

when a powerful movement was created precisely

by not relying on liberal politicians, and by isolating

the right wing and unitirtg with the rank and file

veterem ar^d the workers moverrwnt. building veter-

ans' just struggles and thy famous Bonus March not

as a gimmick or a "special interest”, but as an inte-

gral pan of the proletarian revolutionary movement.

And we can also learn from more recent examples.

For instance, during Operation Dewey Canyon III,

Kennedy and other liberals circulated among the

protesting vets, shaking hands, promising them jobs

and other benefits, etc. P3ost of the vets knew it was

a shuck and went ahead with their protest.

Another Wrortg Tersdency

At the same time, certain other tendencies exist

within the veterans movement which must also be

overoxne if the struggle it to growth in strength and

. contciousr>ess. For instance, there is a tenderscy to

deny the importance of the veterans' struggle for

economic benefits, and to fail to unite with ar>d

build this fight. This can isolate anti-imperialist and

revolutionary forces from those many veterans strug-

glirtg for such benefits, thus leavirtg them wide open

to the reformist influertces described above. Although

this "left" tendency it at present not the principle



dingtr, it muct definitely be co 'red.

Supporters of Ibis tendency ittain that raising

separate veterans* demands is "^^ve". This is simt*

lar to a position put forward in^PbOs around the

Bonus March. This march could rtot have been sue*

cessful if revolutionaries of that time had been taken

in by the line—advocated by other groups indudirtg

the Socialist Party and the Trotskyites-that the de-

mand for the bonus was divisive or "unfair to the

unemployed."

The words of the Communist International are

important here: "The Socialist Party refused to sup-

port the demand for payment of the bonus and hy-

pocritically advised the veterans that 'these soldiers

would do better to work for general relief for the

workers than for a special gift for themselves*. The
tactics of the Socialist were clear: to break up the

movement of the veterans under the pretext of the

rtecessity to fight 'in general* in favor of unemploy-
ment relief; not to develop artd strengthen this mass

movement by connectirtg it up with the urtemployed

movement, but to demoralize, compromise and disrupt

it" (Communist International. Sept. 2. 1932).

Correct Path Ahead

The correct path ricinted out by the Comintern in

1932 is Rill today-to take up the just Rruggles
of veterans a...., build them broader and deeper; not to

turn our baej^kn the needs and demsrtds of the masses.

but to hodmw struggle artd unfoM entNmperhlist.
enthsystem eoftsdousness eround diet

Much work remains to be dorse in developing a con-

crete program for a revolutionary multinational veterarts

movement, building that Rruggle. end exposing and iso-

lating reformist and right-wing elerrsents. This will be

accomplished or. the basis of concrete Rruggies such as

the natiofta! campaign and demonstration called.by

VVAWA'/SO for July 1-4 in Washington, O.C. We
join with oihc.' revolutionary organizations and forces

in fully supporting this demonRration and its five de-

mands:

UNIVERSAL UNCONDITIONAL AMNESTY POR
ALL WAR RESISTERS!

IMPLEMENT THE AGREEMENTS/END ALL AID
TO THIEU AND LON NOLI

A SINGLE-TYPE DISCHARGE FOR ALL VETS?
KICK NIXON OUT!
DECENT BENEFITS FOR ALL VETS!

This derrionstrstion points the way forward for

linking up the veterans mowment with the progressive,

anti-impsrialin and revoluttonary forces throughout

the country, while at the same time speakir>g arxf

fighting for the immediate needs of ail vets.

To build an anti-imperialist veterans movement, ve must unfold its program
around the needs and demands of vets and the advanced consciousness they

gained fighting against the brass ana the var.
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REVOLUTION . Vol. 1, No. 3, APRIL,^73 ^

Vet Blasts Use of POW's
Editofs. REVOLUTION:

I am jus! writing in order to say a few words a-

bout how Nixon & Co. are speeding up the propagan-

da machinery around the returning of the P.O.W.'s.

As a Vietnam veteran, it turns my stomach to the

point of vomiting the incredible way they are trying

to drum up patriotism and put "glory" back into the

U-S. aggression in Vietnam.

American people are supposed to forget the My
Lai massacre, the napalm-burned children, and B-52

cratered landscapes where rice paddies used to be. We
are also supposed to forget the 45.000 to 50,000 Am-
erican working class sons and brothers who died so

that Vietnam might be made safe for U.S- capital in-

vestment and exploitation.

Now Nixon has his peace with "honor" fi: makes

no difference that basically the same peace plan coutd

have been had a couple of years ago) and the "heroes"

are coming home.

But who are Nixon's "heroes?" Who are these

f .0 W.'s’ Ninety percent of these P.O.W.’s are offi-

cers and pilots. And as such they have been and writ

remain the privileged aristocracy of the armed forces.

And what about the average American G.l. ?

Why isn't Nixon holding him up, too, as an example

of faithful patriotism ? Because the average G.i. has

learned with his own experience the rotten nature of

the Vietnam war.

At the age of 1 7. 1 went into the army m 1965.

Believing in the lie that we stood for freedom and de-

moerKy of the Vietnamese people. I was eager for

duty in Vietnam.

But soon after I got to Vietnam my head was

turned around. The first thing that struck me was the

tremendous poverty of the people, where old men beg-

ged on the streets and little boys sold anything from

' their. older sister to American insignia patches.

It seemed that the Vietnamese people had a dual

policy for the American soldiers. In the cities they only

wanted our money, and in the villages they would wel-

come us by setting ambushes.

I learned to respect the fighting ability and the

determination to win of the Viet Cong soldier. In com-

parison, the Saigon army lacked all enthusiasm in the

war and was content to let the Americans handle it a-

lone.

At first I was confused by their attitude. If they

believed in freedom and democracy why wouldn't they

fight? Eventually I became aware that the Saigon gov-

ernment was looked upon as a corrupt dictatorship

and the majority of the Vietnamese people actively

supported or at least sympathized with the Viet Cong.

But at that time I really didn't care. I just want-

ed to get out of Vietnam. Near the end of my schedul-

ed tour t was wounded, sent home, and eventually dis-

charged.

I thought that Vietnam was to be a half-forgot-

ten part of my past, but it wasn’t. After attending a

junior college for a year in my home town. I slowly

started going to anti-war demonstrations.

In my mirsd at the time, an anti-war protestor

was a long-haired hippie type who opposed the war be-

cause of a general philosophy of pacifism and non-vio-

lence I opposed the war for a different reason.

My own eKpetMr>c%i,sbowed m» that the war

-U's learned froir clieir ov-n experience the corrupt, aggressive nature of the Vietnam war.
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ed to save American lives by getting ' At these de-

monstrations I was drawn to the anti-imperialist con-

tingents out of curiosity and the nov^^Df seeing

Viet Cong flags and red banrters.

My curiousity turned info serious interest when

Marxist-Leninist people that I met began to explain

their views as to the real nature of the war. What they

had to say made sense to me.

I began to understand not only the war but also

my whole life. Everything fell into place. Of why my
family was poor because of being working class, and

also how we were kept at the very bottom of the bar-

rel by the fact that we were part of a national minor-

ity. And of how the same rich imperialist gangsters

that exploited and oppressed my family and marty.

many other people like us. had conned me into doictg

their dirty work in Vietnam.

Now Nixon is using the same tricks that were

used before. Captains, colonels and majors are made

out to be the average All-American “G t. Joe." The

real masses of American veterans are forgotten and

ing the coo^V*^ ]dc out to be criminals who
"must pay the price" forlheir actions.

But the real ^Hnals are Nixon and his imper-

ialist backers who Iwe committed foul, savage crimes

on t>0Th the Vietnamese and the American people. The

Vietftames^have been standing up to this and leading

the way in making these gangsters pay for their bloody

deeds.

Many American people have learned from this

struggle. They have learned that within the United

States the real heroes are not Nixon's colonels and maj-

ors but (hose who dared to forge solidarity with the

yieinamesc—students who began the protest marches

and thousands of workers and third world people who

joined in and made the movement powerful.

The real heroes in the United States. Vietnam,

and throu^out the world are the millions of people

-wtio are tired of oppression and are determined not to

take any more.

-A Vietnam Vet

REVOLUTION . Voi. 1, No. 5, JUNE, 1973

Vets; Yesterday and Today

Key Force Against
Imperialism

June, 1932-Thev came marching by the hun-
dreds and thousands from every part of the country.

By the end of June there were at least 25.000 in and
around Washington. D.C.- 25,000 World War I veter-.

ans, veterans' wives and children. They had marched,
ridden the rails, and come by any means of transpor-

fttio?t fhey could to demand the "bonus" promised
to Servicemen by Congress in 1923.

The "bonus," really their more-than-eamed ad-

justed service pay, was to be paid in 1945. But in 1932
it was the heart of the depression. Millions out of work
and cfesperate for a way to feed their families-feed

therriselves-find a way to live from one day to the
next. Their mortgaged horhes had been lost, savings

wiped out.

Many of these unemployed millions were veter-

ans who hid fought in the imperialists' worid-wlde war
and seen hundreds of thousands of their working class

brothers die for a cause that was not theirs. They had
been asked to make the greatest sacriflce-their lives--

lo "defend democracy". Now they were being forced
to live like animals.

World War I vets used any transpor-

tation they could find to get to Wash-

J



Th« veterans summed up the way they^l with

slogans: "We fought for Democracy-What b^Pre
Get?" "Heroes in 1917-Bums in 1932." And they

came to Washington to demand d^eir "bonus" ribw,

when they needed it most.

Massive Turnout

The call for the national march to Washington

was made by an ex-servicemen's organization, with

Communists among the leadership. The Communist
Party, then a fighting force in the workers' interests,

gave full backing to the vets' demands and support-

ed the march, while the sell out A.F. of L. leadership

opposed it. The call hit the hearts and nee.-fs of vets

everywhere, and many unorganized groups joined

the organized forces in a massive camp-out in.the

capital, building shantytowns to live in while they

presented their grievances.

Many Black workers participated and the unity

and determination of the bonus marchers made the

government and press see "red" all over the place.

More than half of those who had come in June were

still solidly encamped at the end of July; they were

determined their demands be met. So President Hoo-

ver called on General Douglas MacArthur. aided by

Major Dwight D. Eisenhower, to get rid of this em-

barrassing indictment of capitalism.

On July 28 the Army moved in. An Il-week-old

baby died from the tear gas. two unarmed vets were

killed, scores were wounded (includir'g women and

children) . and the vets' tene and shacks were burned

to the ground.

MacArthur told the press later that delayed mili-

tary action might have "threatened the institutions of

our country" and led to "insurgency and insurrectiort."

The men had become "a bad looking mob animated by

the spirit of revolution," he added.

—not the super-privilegei. ^W officers and pilots

who are being given the m^Mt dollar treatment today

“find themselves facing th^WI contradictions of the

capitalist system-just as the vets in '32 did. Home
from a war fought to "preserve democracy" only to

face long unemployment lines, empty government

promises, and in the case of third world vets, discrim-

ination and racist oppression.

Half a million vets Unemployed, inadequate med-

ical care and long waits for treatment, a Gl Bill that

doesn't begin to meet the costs of going to school and

living at the same time.

It's even worse for Third World vets. The unem-

ployment rate for Vietnam vets is twice that for Amer-

icans in general; for Third World vets the rate is three

times the average rate.

"Bad" diseharges-mahy given for resisting the

Army and the war—are keeping many from getting

their deserved VA and unemployment benefits, medi-

cal care and tuition payments.

Vets stood at the forefront of

protest when Nixon bombed Haiphong.

Medical Cutbacscs

Same Old Story

Today things are not yet as bad as they were in the

I930*s for most working people -although it's tough

enou^ to live today and getting tougher all the time.

' But the Vietnam vets, the ones who were forced to do

most of the dirty work and to make the real sacrifices

And it will be even worse if Nixon’s budget cuts

get through Congress this month. Along with day care

and other health and welfare cutbacks, there's a whole

series Of slashes in medical care that are aimed right at

the Vietnam vets, the ones who need the most medi-

cal care ri^i now; big decreases in funds for medical

employees (doctors, nurses, etc.) at VA hospitals. VA-
conrtecied medical research and hospital construction.

In addition, the budget includes a cut in disabil-

ity payments of S160 million. This means, for example,

that a vet who has lost a leg will ^t S169 less each

month. Also, cuts in vocepdn^training programs will

hit vets hard; vets make up 36% of those in one of the

prograrns scheduled to get the axe.

The Vietnam vets have been a big pain for Nixon

and the rest of the ruling class. Nothing gives the >ie

mote to the government's claim that the U.S. has a-

chieved "peace with honor" than the GIs who have

come back from Southeast Asia and tell the truth. Now
Nixon & Co. are trying to blackmail them into shutting

up. Of keep them high on drygs or demoralize them so

^hey'll stay out of the struggle.

But more and more Vietnam vets are resisting-

fighting back on all levels-speaking out against con-

tinued U.S. aggression abroad as well as against the at-

tacks on all working and oppressed people in the U.S.
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Important Rola in Stfw

Ju$t as the "Bonus Army" vets^re an import*

sit pan of the general fight against depression condi-

tions in 1932 and helped inspire millions of other Am-
ericans to continue to build the struggle, so the Viet-

nam vets have been and are an important part of the

growing united front against U.S. imperialism.

Because of their experience in Southeast Asia,

seeing U.S. imperialism in all its viciousness, and, at

the same time, seeing its exposure and defeat by- the

Vietnamese, Laotian and Cambodian peoples, the Viet-

nam vets have great potential to grasp the connection

between imperialism abroad and conditions at home,

and the need to build a movement that will contribute

to its final overthrow.

Many vets have already taken this position, and

many more are sure to. as the veterans' movement
brings together vets to fight for their own econ-

omic needs and rights, and links their struggle with the

growing U.S. working class and oppressed peoples'

movements and the anti-imperialist movement as a

whole.
Support for the just struggle of

their foraer "enemy" shows the leap
in consciousness many vets made in
recent years.

REVOLUTIO.S'. Vol. 2, No. 4, .'•LAY, 19'4

//Vets Use ''Their Day
To Attack Government
Nixon declared March 29 1' be "Vietnam Veterans

Day" in an effort to cover o^^ Vietnam vets' tremen-

dous problems with the fIsB patriotism. But the

vets didn't go for it, turnog what was supposed to

be a celebration of the /o^ernment's ' concefn ' into

a militant demonstraion against the government,

and showing the ve^" delcrmination to fight for

what they need.

March 29savOver a doien sit-ins and other spirited

actions by the ifieinam Veterans Against the War/Win-

ter Soldier Odaniaation (VVAW/WSO) and other vet-

erans' gfour»- The government was unable to head off

what it w^ned about in a memo sent out to all region-

al Vetera'^ Administration offices: "Some informa-

tion wa received to the effect that the Vietnam Vet-

erans sgainst the War/V/inter Volunteers Organiaation

(sic)and similar organiaations may demonstrate at

V/hospitals and regional offices...Confrontations may
crCur."

Angry veterans demanding (obs. more benefits, bet-

ter medical care, an end to bad discharges, universal

and uncondiitonal amnesty and a total end to U.S.

aggression m Indochina proved the VA's worst feats

had a strong foundation.

Actrons in Many CKies

There were actions in New York City. Milwaukee.

St- Louis. Denver, Miami, Chicago, Washington, D.C..

Santa Crui. Santa Barbara. San Jose and Yorba Lir.-

da. Calif. Another protest took place in February in

Los Angeles.

In New York. 60 vets led by VVAWA/VSO marched
from the VA office to the veterans' unemployment
certter and back to demand jobs, exposing the tact

-that many vets are unemployed because of bad dis-

charges they got for resisting U.S. aggression in Viet-

nam. Then they marched into the VA Regional Of-

ficeand demanded to see the administrator, who
didn't answer their questions and pleaded that he
was "only one of 260.000" employees!

Fifty-five VVAW/WSO members in Milwaukee
showed what they thought "Vietnam Veterans' Day"
was all about by picketing In front of the Woods
Veterarts Hospital, joined by some of the hospital's

patients. Other vets inside who were too ill to come
out showed their solidarity with the aaion by raising

cfenched fists.

As the pickets marcbed outside, two dozen VVAW/



WSO members seized the head admir iter's office

and held it for six hours. The organi^.^^'s previous

extensive investigation of conditions ^Be hospitaf

showed that the VA had been lying "fow times every

1 5 minutes/' and that conditions there «vere terribfe.

The evidence included written statements from patients

and a taped interview with a hospital administrator

made by a VVAW/WSO member while he was a pat-

ient.

This was the fourth Milwaukee VVAWAVSO action

in the last six months, and each one has gained increas-

ing support and participation from veterans and the

anti-imperialist movement as a whole.

False Promises, More Actions

Two days after these nation-wide actions, Nixon

announced he was setting up a new "council" to

"study the problem." But as the ruling class goes

through the motions of pretending to solve a prob-

lem they in fact cannot solve, the veterans movement
is stepping up its activities. For example, VVAW/
WSO is building for a national demonstration July

1-4 in Washington, D.C. to demand amnesty, a single

class of discharges for all vets. U.S. implementation

of the Indochina peace agreements, and ending all

aid to Thieu and Lon Noi. decent benefits for all vets,

and Kick Nixon Out! 8

» - <_5 X

- t_. Lj

lUSEOMce
1 and

THROWN er

Veterans' bitterness can become a

finely honed sword to turn on the

iibperialiscs.

c •! i

; /•
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Vets in April 1971 returned their medals and ocher possessions "won" in Vietnam to the Senate.

Page 10
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A MESSAGE FROM RAHAAM KARANJA
NATIONAL COORDINATOR FORTHE ATTICA BROTHERS

We, 60 Attica Brothers, Black, Latino, White and Native
Americans, face 40,000 years of prison, accused of 1300 felonies

during the Attica Rebellion of September S'lS, 1971.

In order to prepare for the grueling legal battles ahead, we have
consolidated all of the Attica support groups into one organization:
ATTICA BROTHERS LEGAL DEFENSE.

A6LO contains two inseparable components: the LEGAL, to
prepare for our ultimate acquittal in what could be 75 trials over a 5
year period, coordinated by lawyer Donald L. Jelinek; and the
EDUCATIONAL, to inform the citizens in this State and country of
the meaning of the Rebellion and the progress of the defense, to be
coordinated by ourselves, the Attica Brothers.

This is the first edition of the ABLD NEWSLEITER. This issue is

to advise you of the efforts of the State of New York to destroy in

Court those they failed to destroy in the massacre at Attica Prison
on September 13, 1971.

THEY WILL FAILII!



THE AFTERMATH

M'hvn th« «hoo(in9 ceased, (he $ti(e began a systemalic

program of (or(ure.

One example: Big Black, now Assfstanl Coordinalor for

(he Attica Brothers, was placed on a table with a football

under his chin. He was ordered not to drop (he football nr he

would be killed. Why? Because it was falsely rumored that

he had castrated a Guard. .As he laid on the table. Guards on

the catwalks above dropped hot shells and cigarette butts

on his bare skin, daring him not to dmp the football.

This and other similar incidents are part of the Court

record of Sept. 6. 1973. but ne»er refuted by authorities,

though challenged to do so.

The brutality reached such a barbaric level that a Federal

Court issued an injunction barring further tortured of

prisoners - and later held hearings for charged violations of

the injunction. |A formal criminal contempt nf court hearing

has been ordered on the beating of an .Attica inmate by two

Guards who violated this injunction).

PtMTIX E SEGREG ATION

After the beatings, the prisoner*, were stripped.

Suspected leaders were marked with a c!i:ilk "N” on their

backs, then separated and removed to segregation cells at.

AUka. l.oter (hey were mo\’ed to Auburn Prison.

Tliase indicted have been in punitive segregation since

the massacre, oxer two years ago. They are kept in small

cells. 23 out of 24 hours per day, no outdoor exercise, cold

food and no ability to participate in work or rehabilitation

pn^rams.

THEGRAND JCRV

While the Attica Brothers remained in segregation.

Governor Rockefeller appointed a Special Prosecutor to

"supersede” the regularly elected local District Attorney.

At the direction of Rockefeller. Deputy Attorney General,

Robert Fischer, shifted his role as head of the "Organized
Crime Task Force." from investigating the Mafia, to head a
$3 million "investigation" into the Rebellion.

At the same time, defense lawyers and news persons
were locked out of Attica Prison while ex’idence was
destroyed, witnesses intimidated, dispersed or rewarded
xrilh parole for perjured testimony before (he Grand .lury.

In ileeember. 1972. (hi* Special Attica Grand Jury, which
Attorney Jelinek described in open court as “(he most
corrupt Grand .Tury in .American History." handed down 37

sealed indictments; 9 months later. 3 more, and then. 2

months later. 2 additional indictments.



TMFAFTEKMATH

When (ho shooting ooasod. Iho Stale began a systematic

program of torture.

One example: Big Black, now Assistant Coordinator for

(he Attica Brothers, was placed on a table with a football

voder his chin, lie was ordered not to drop the football nr he

would be killed. Why? Because it was falsel.v rumored that

he had castrated a Guard. As he laid on (he (able, Guards on

the catwalks above dropped hot shells and .cigarette butts

on his bare skin, daring him not to drop the football.

This and other similar incidents are part of (he Court
record of Sept. 6. 1973. but never refuted by authorities,

though challenged to do so.

The brutalit.v reached such a barbaric level that a Federal

Court issued an injunction barring further tortured of

prisoners and later held hearings for charged violations of

the injunction. |A formal criminal contempt of court hearing
has been ordered on the beating of an .-\ltica inmate by two
tiuards who violated this injunction!.

riMTIXESKGBFtJAIION

After the beatings, the prisoners were stripped.

Vu'pected leadaxs were marked with a chalk “X" on their

barks, (hen separated and remo'ed to segregation cells at.

Attica. Ijter (hey were moved to Auburn Prison.

Those indicted have been in punitive segregation since

(he massacre, over two years ago. They are kept in small

cells. 23 out of 24 hours per day, no outdoor exercise, cold

food and no ability to participate in work or rehabilitation

programs.

THE GUAM) JI HV

While the Attica Brothers remained in segregation.

Governor Rockefeller appointed a Special Prosecutor to

“supersede" (he regularly elected local District Attorney.

At (he dtrec(ion of Itockefeller. Deputy Attorney General,

Robert Fischer, shitted his role as head of the “Organized

Crime Task Force," from imestigating the Mafia, to head a

S3 million "investigation" into (he Rebellion.

At (he same time, defense lawyers and news persons

were locked out of .Attica Prison while evidence was
destroyed, witnesses intimidated, dispersed or rewarded
with parole for perjured Icsiiman.v before (he Grand Jury.

In llceember, 1972. (he Special .Attica Grand Jury, which
.Attorney Jelinek described in open court as “(he most
corrupt Grand Jury in American History.” handed down 37

sealed indirlments: 9 months later, 3 more, and then, 2

months later. 2 addilioool indictments.



THE GRAND Jl RY CONTINL’ES TO SIT

On the entire Grand Jury panel, there were no Blacks,

Latinos, nor vouths between the ages of 18 and 21.01 the 2J

Grand Jurors finally selected, VNBELfEVABLV. 15 had
contact with prison officials or guards, and half df that

number knew employees, hostages and even those who had
died during the massacre.

This Grand Jury is still sitting. 2 years after the event.

Their mere presence threatens those who would testify for

the defendants, because they (ear the possibility of

reiailatory indictments. Y'ei (he same Grand Jury has (ailed

to indict a single State official for at least 39 deaths and $5
wounded, despite considerable public testimony and
evidence as to the criminal acts by the Troopers.

THE TRIAL LAVVVERS

To support the Brothers. 45 lawyers from 8 states,

including Connecticut, Virginia. Dlinois, Michigan. Ohio and
Washington. O.C.. have joined lawyers from Buffalo,

Albany, Rochester and New Y’ork City to provide the

defense.

No date is yet set lor the trials as the Special Grand Jury
continues to sit...and to indict.
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BROTHtft BIG BLACK - INUICIMENTS *5. IS. 38, fl

Charged with murder

TRIAL DATE SCT FOB SEPTEMBER 3. 197

e

charged wKh Kidnapping
eharqad wjih coercion
faclng'40 coimts ot life * It rears
eurreatly workina at AeLD.Soffalo

So our posiuon is firm. He can do what he wanHo do. he can say what he want
to say. And I'm not crylnp because I have strength and I'm going to keep smngth because
1 know I'm In a struggle and 1 an devoted to It for the rest of my life. I won't
stop short of nothing bot liberation for everyone that Is oppressed. And that's the

position we're taking. We've got soUdarlly



rox UMnilATe RELEASE
JOTIE 20, 197*

JUDICIAL PROCESS OOtMSSlON
Ceoesee EcuneoicAl Kluittrl**
101 Plymuth Avcnwc South

8odiest«r, Koh York l*«Oe
7]6-32S-7727

STATBOT OK ATHCA
JUDICIAL PROCESS COWISSION

U« hcvo nov coficluAod Chtt the tlM haj coat
vhes we have no other course hut to cell 1900
the Governor and Che Attorney GoiMral to drop
all Che lodicOMUta efalnst ell the deCendenca.

The Judicial Procea* Cooslttloo Is an action an of dte

Genesee Ecunenlcel Klnlatrles. The Ccenleeioo le oo^oaed
of.-thirty nepers, wotklnt to counter exlaclee laaqultlea
aDd.lnjusticea;la,ow crlslnel .lustlee sytten. He have
been actively Involved la police tralolnt, proaotlas the

ewflt aelcetlon of the PiAllc Delender end have preasad
lor Inprovenente la the Hoaroe Coenty Jell.

jhan heslanlns, we have aousht to dlacen what nlshc
bele.^uat resolution in the efeemath of the uprtclnt at

.

thd-lw Yotk State Conecttonal Paclllty at Attica, this
coaean was helghcmed by our
prAlalty to Attica and our deep

feellat of helplesancae as we .

vatidted the events at the prison 1

yHfc'

. eafalr advantayee of aonev, staff, and access tdileh
the nrosecution has ea.ioyed.

the aeatlac of ewe grand lurles whose l^artlalicv we
awst ouastlOB

the Misuse of eiAllc nooles for proseentlon rather than
foe needed public servlees and refora. .

On Hay 23 wa sent lettara to Governot Hllson and At-
tomey General Lefkowlts detalllBp these concerns and
eeklng queatlons that derive fresi then. To date we
have not lecelved a reapense.

He have now coneloded that the tine has cone when
we have no ocher course hut to call upon Che Governor
and the Attorney General to drop all Che Indicttieots
against ell defendants. He believe that luscice can
be better served If both the present, and any future '

Indiccsientt steaMlng out of the Attica unrlsinn are
dropped, the new grand Jury excueed.and the books
closed on that treglc aeries of events. HE laelude
all cataporlct of crlnoa and any aeenal or poten-
tial Indicteea of this continued proaeeotleii.

Cent, on^ 7 CoL 4 6 f

jpur reaponde to the Attica
tregody has been two-fold: to
verb for chongas In the ear-
rayloneJ.Mrs^P aod. t« ehow our
ea^ra f«/.«he legal eeoae-
g«4hcsfbf' tha reballton. Flf-
taae nonchs age we laauad e

ststcsMoc celling for dtsalsael
of the erlglnsl ptand Jury.
bcGauas we felt thee lurora
drArtrTtoH'OjreHnil County were '

pe^bjttlQf'h'tiiad 'add chaCthey'
ceelddot lagltlaaealy qualify
asra graGd'Juty of the Iraatea*
peegB.

j^M-oaT'orlgluLdtsteMt,
ve93^c 'be'ch'vdrUnd-'Cd'Mcu're
anredacuatd sVfanse for the

’

la^ictaos. To this endi rapre-
seUstlvcs of our group, along
wl^ others,, pat with Goycinor.
Wlhon In February to ask thsc .

Scstv ftmds be Iracdlaccly. sp-
proptlacad for an adaguatc dc- .

-.

fedsa.

:H« have been ehallenged sraiy

.
tlbes by the at^arant IsCon:-

slvtcncy batyetn tba concept of.

Justice and the s'tate'a handllng
of; the Attica cases. He have
acceapted to respond to, our coo-
ectos by sponsoring public In-
fonac.lensl efforts and through
assort of the Rdchcacer^ACtlea
Coalltloo.

. ':Bd opposed the recent sentlng
ot:e new grand Jury. He see this
deWlepaent as only perpetuatlny
•n;already qiMstlonable process.

t^;latTe. ccra to the po.lnt of

^ re^dldering. Me basic direction
of.^dr'lnvolveskenc. ' Several*
serious and fundanental Isst^es

^
have eeerged as central to our
cooeern:

t delays caused by tbe actions of
r :^'iB(^a:;dilch-.coiistMetdK denial of a speedy trial :

. J

» J 1 dtrd
sMnb p«w davsswi

t\0 V<^—r*,t n V^^/jMyJMpsHOTyAsarfdtonahAMsdMAiw
A ^^rt s uglatf ssdapabi» fee saw !*«
I M«HAdsMC dar dp potf tnsH lArat«A Htp MM*

abwMM asp wahi^ /M

.

M. dsrddaddMent *wtf ssw*wZ*s 1Ws*mT:..

MHIpd gbvtfMr

•h. .. f - *.
.
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ATTICAi a
BIG BLACK

JOINS ROSENBERG MEMORIAL
On Auguft I. IMS Om UnHnd Mllw, SiiplW Tfuman'* lmflii>4iJai

ofthe fnct th«< J«p»nwtpwpwd to »Mrr«nd«», dx^pnd riwMwnte
bomb on ftM el«v of MrooMmo. Mom tfion ItJtOO bumoa bofatM Moto
mmdofod by 4hM MoM and fbaMoondo mom «mm mobnod for Mo. On
Augutt t,(ho oHy of NodoaoU woo enufiod by a bomb oddebbnmMo
nama of <ha UnHad fitataa do»awi>an» on H. Thouaonda mom nmm
inailanly laugHm oil

to Auguat 1W1, S vaan latar and to a «ima of *1piafla‘*< Etbai and
Jiillua Roaonbarg and Morwn Sabad warn eamdcaad of paaotog Ma
"aaemt*' of tha atomic bomb to fba $o«4at Union; Ma formal cbarga

waa “oanaplraev ta eammh aaptonaaa''> WMa fham arao no add
aridanea wfdeb Hnhad tfM Roaonbarat and SobaO to aagionaaa

aetMtIaa, and toough taading atomic aetondaia daetamd toot lhata

wot fM “aterat* to giwa away; tha cammimlat ftyatarfa arfdeh tma
gripping tha court try artd tot Roaanbarg'o rafuaal to dtooMoa Mair
potaIbU ntambtt aidp to tha otm imndol party mada dta taaad td

awbatandadon of gaaamntant agtgaMani uMMoaaaaiyr.
_

On Jana to, ««!. Jdtoi and fthat Wonanborg mam aaiint«g by tho

garammarn of tha Oidttd Stataa Of Annrtob Ihoy taam afAcbMy
tnaidiiid ifiapha tbair oontinuod ctatoi Of tonoeanoa, daapfM
aoidanea arMch dtady dlacradbaJ gatammant arttnoaaao, brtd

datpWaararWaiida protoaw on thoR a itnbaiga'bahnlf. Morton tabaW

tr WAS MOT UffTK ISM THAT HS WAS ROEASCO.

*1 ta camo ctoar at Mo mamotW Mat Ma *Ttod Seam** la not ovor.
WMoMo U,8. parpobalodbotbotfanitotodo China hm-baonMontoat
bbtteaa aign of awM communlaf hyataifb It la ctoar'tfigt,'''at hema*'.

1— n-*- f timfr inn amt art to aypnaa tha maaafra i ihiiat rnn aidiiait

by Ma gataoawant am adR fciatin and imndatad to tha atraato or
Mroam tola giban • to an gffon to aSanca tiMm.'AMlao aa ««d as
aMsr currarrt gibde al abtigsiaa maka Mass aannactiona cfito.

OaagMa Ma irWIntdy lagtlbnalad atalinta of Ma »a»totoWMl,--Ma ^
msasagao*Mo RtaadargoMdSabaRaan notba auppiassad.'M'Ma )f

Atdca RteMata can naaat ba admtcad. .oMf-

Rig Rtaeb. to«aMno at Ma mamattoi aald:

. 1
’ '

lafanotgat Sngwaif dawn top*—tf «|gtoWc<laA> fta.
'

Wwataiftonapaapfb iabanadltamMudtm. Hbdd omrwg Ma
RrnanSirpi— tf fti*nRtoaddomnpaMadtolBaai ug>m» >mdd
ba ban"

r.

OH JUWE 17M. batamxgw p t tpli at Camagia HaR, Atttea todictoa

Rig Stock Jotosd Morton and Halsn SabaS and Hobart aito Mlrtiltl

Mitrapol. tha R ttiitotrgt' aant. to a mamortal to Ms RaaaiMargo.

Halon SobafI, mfantog to Ms Aides bfato asM,

"tot's ttot watt anlB ISM to antomtand Ma pigdeal btaia of Ma
ISTOa."



lipA (Organized Crime fasti

' Force)
On^f^llc^InpartthrM M tff W«w Ywfc Stf Si^tnata Court,w

't» ^ tha 42 IndtetmiiU hantfad do«m asainat Mta Cl

Atti^ BiOUmfi* ara nasal and must U taialota ba diamlasad. Wa baaed
our motion on tha orounda that tha Orsanbad Cdma Taalt fataa,

which it proaacwting tha Attica eaaas and which did tha Invactisatofy

w<^ which iad to tha 42 indtctcnanta, doaa not have ludadictlon evof

tha Attica caaa.

THE OR6ANIZEO CRIME TASK FORCE IS EMRO«VERCO TO
INVESnCATE ONLY THOSE CRIMES WHICH OCCURRED IN MORE
THAN ONE COUNTY AND ONLY THOSE CRIMES WHICH RT THE
DEFINITION Of "ORGANIZED CRIME". Attorney Haywood ftuftw

pointed otn^t tha aliagad Crimea commlttaa at Attica Rriaon In tSTT

took place in Mly:oAa county • Wyoming County • and that they in no
way fh the .'dafiiMon' of "organiaad erima". Tharafota, aoM Attorney
Buma, "Thera k no Jiiriadietion for the Organized Crime Tack Forea to

be invoived in the Itivaetigation or tha taeurhy of k xlicuneiita.**

Both praeidirvg .dudge Jamaa Moera and tha aaalatant attomay
generai agraod that the OCTF doaa not have jurladietion over

the Attica eaaaa . ..

but it waa tha .

atata'a eontantipn

thatfhc Afr'anfRua:

wat>...airnply worh- .

ing out of the OCTF
office and that the

OCTF waa not. in

fact, doing any
«i(Of^go.ti«a.>dtica

.

Brothor Buma. ra>

futittg
. the .

atato'a

out Otoe '

%. Richard Fiaher.

wtto.aaaa,^ firat

In the fLtticC eaaaa,

had 4a hie only

offieo tha head of

until Apr*. 1t74, oB tha ghonoa in tha apacM prooeeutor'a

ofliao word anaworod, "MeRo, OCTT". and.

t Tha OCTF imda apocIRc iigaaata.to tha

conduct the Attiga.bwoatigatlerv end.

ligMature, for funda «0

4. ThaiAjB^-Invaatlgatien iigmtil out ^ tha OCTF oIRcO.

anKiloyod'tht:O^TF ataff. uoad OCTF atationary for
|

certoagondahcia’
'

dialing eadualvoty wHh Attica, and I

rolaaaari atatamonta dealing apodReaBy wWi Attica to I

D

^

'

4'

:

Corit f^^hg.

^ K.Wawfll have net bean
ghran aB of the dlitivan

.

ntataRol wo aro logaBy
ontitlad to have. Thla
inchidao modteal and bah
Katie caporta. Tha State hM
had thia for over S yotea
now..

Big Bla^ commonttng
on Kirtg'a dacition, aaid,

"Well go to trial H are

muot. but iuatice will not ba
had until aB the indict,

monte ara tBamlaaed,"

Haywood Buma com-
mentod,

"The ultima te gueotlon la i>et whether we ara going
to gat a fair trial in Erie County. Tha ultimaw guaation
la should tharo ba a Mai at aB."

Cent. fr. Fg. A-i

faith in our court

procaaaaa. Others will

oppose our actions

baeauaa they faal juatfeo

Impliat that aomaona must

ba ofiiclally proclaimed

guBty or bmocant.

WE SPEAK OUT OF A
SENSE OF RESPONSIBILT

mr AS CITIZENS. Wa can

only atala that AMoa la

unla— In every way • and
yot, N wee tho faBwa af awr

priaon syatam titat brod dm
riolanca, H WM our pubBe

ofBcialt who, ca a glit trp bi

tho w^
actions, ordatad tha deadly

leauah. h la ateta proaatu

tore, acting in our ecBac

tiva name, who are matiau-

lously bunding a preaa cu

tion that they eapaet wIB

sand tiiaaa In ditte ia bacb

to prlaon far many years. In

Thera la no way to go

back to Sapiambar UTI '• to

bring forth Juatica out of

tha years and months ofao
cumulated kifualicas. Wa
are aonvincad that Juatica

la brat aarvad by admitting

that tha time la long since

past for tha datemtinatien

af culpabMIty bi this oasa.

THEREFORE* WE CAU
UPON THE GOVERNOR
AND THE ATTORNEY
OENERAL TO DROP AU.

OF THE INDICTMENTS.

FURTHER, WE URGE
CITIZENS TO dOIN US IN

CALLINO FOR THE

DROPPING OF THESE IN-

DICTMEHTS.

paorConmla^lonar of lurcra.

Tha Aaaiatam Attorney Oenaral rapHad, ". . . Thaaa

ara not mattata of subataneo."

Haywood Buma made h olaar that tha aa war* mat-

ters of aubttance which the AQ'e ofRce could not re-

fute. He concluded, "The btdiementt must be die-

mieaed." The state wee given one week to reply.

ATTICA IS ALL OF US

I would Ukg to volunleor for Jury duty. Would you please
aand Die a gueatlonnalre:

Ad^as

n>ank you.

Very iru ly yours

,

CITIZENS OF ERIE COUNTY: PLEASE ITUOUT THIS CARO. SEND TO
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS - 2S DELAWARE AVE,* BRO.* H-T.

H2BL THIS IS TO ENSURE THAT THE ATTICA BROTHERS WUJ. BE
TRIEO BY A JURY REPRESENTATIVE OF THE ERIE COUNTY
POPVtATION. "

-



To Cdebrote Ine

GRAND OPENING
of our DOW Attico Defease Heodquort«v in downtown BuQiIo.

Sunday, July 14, from 2 p.m. 'til •

featuring

The ATTICA Rim by Cinda Rrestone

and much more
Come visit our new office!

^ •a

I in. 6M 10/$4.00

/AT^CA^

\aii Of uy

in. 35, 10/S2.00

MAIL ORDER FORM
naiM of it«Bi

ATTICA
For protective certl-

^

boerO me i 1 in9 'tubolpn
I

pQgterg. add SO»/ordet
send cnecK or Roney
order paireble to: HAKE
Attica Bros. Leqsl Defense cTeggSr
147 Franklin Street CtTT
Buffalo. Hew York 14202

total order|?
|

prices include— e

ATTICA BROTHERS LEGAL DEFENSE
147 Franklin Street Buffalo, New York 14202

ARii> orncRs

New 1oe4 City:

l» W, 119 M.
New Yoet. N.Y. lOOtd

PbMe:3lt462M9t

lirtewili

nt? liowood A*«.
Iteuwit. MM«oo. 4AtM
pwoe;

taftefclind A««.
<UM.€oB. 94M

Mofeofiol CleCfwee Sof^offt OSrovT

Cliweco;

«/o Pewflv'e low <Me«
7150 No KMetood
rnwoflo. lu. tmu
piiMr. sirysMsw

Hoetooi

rU BoMoo Uwyov •
595 Ho«iw«eviw4lo Awo.
CoinMke. Moo*. «n]9
Pfcowe:

. .%.'a?w; wjw.v;sr.;
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VOLUME l,NUMS6>t 3

RESIDENTIAL RIGHTS
Are HOMES for Families Only?

fot/re pcnrr txtKued by local fownwwm ia iodag
onlinmcff "u aot coofiaad 90 aHmiaaboo o/fiftK ttcack

ofid unhfalihy ptaca. *' The paeeae can be exIMdeJ , ,

,

ami -a wnple 90 lay ao! lems ^*eee F*UIL Y YALVeS.
aad the blenhitt o/guiei aeelualom md eleat ah a^ke the

hraa ihtentvy /oe people/'

- Mattca hVlaeai O. Doupai >.

“The ttibi to eelabbak a home la aa aaaaaaal pan of
bbeiey-paemareed by the 14^ Amaa^eaL" The choice of
bmeubaU tompeahaae-of aibarbia a penoa 9 hiiePecoiM

eeid eaaonoaal aeeda ate betl atet by beaag eAtk fpaUy,

fneady peofetuoaat mtochtp oe othen-taeoleed da^ty

penotht eoaalderahoat u M the tSaJ md eoakty ofWtmme
eelalatailupt the boate-

— maer thuitood Hei'iMaB

Two jroan ago, tlx Slony ('ook groduoto itudonti If»d «
tlx bedroom, 14 room, Tudor tfyU komo In ritt vi I log* of loll*

T«m* from Or. Oidew frar $500 o mDAtfr, lotod on on ooltKog

local ordirton<«, th* villog* damondod that rtt* tfudonttgluo ug

tft* bout* or fac* logoi proooodingt. Thlt ordlnoneo oM ^1* ; 4
i*ngW In 1973 otvd u(riiMt«l|r roochod th* <ngionuCtli]rtifcort''.l.

nvoi mlod on frgrtl fool't OorriTMthoi thoMndgl’*i>i!«l.|);M
lowfrrlly «xt«nd In police powort In protilbltlng otoro IhbniM':

pertoflt <jnr*lot*d by blood or tmjrrlog* from living togcthor.ln.
^

o orM'femfly houto.

EFFECT OF ANn-0«0UFER UWS

Th« effect thit ruling will kovo on long Ulond It ttlll vn*

eleor. In Hempiteod o group colled Long lilondcrt frjr Retlden*

tiel Riglili hat bean organizing to fight iocol onti grouper ar<

dinonect. They ore ftrotslng enforcement of olreody cxittlng

lewt dealing with pertont per tquore foot oi o more effective

ond lea diteriminototy way of approaching the problem of

Coaltmed oa p^ 4

J0NE,I974

NIXON'S HEALTH PLAN :

Too Little For Too Few
WASHINGTON (LNS) The rtoflortal medio hot given o

good deol of coveteg* to Nixon't noKonol health irauronce plan,

known ot the Comprehentlvc Heolrti Irwuranc* Plan (CHIP),intre«

duced In Congren In February. Nixon't bill, hailed by the

NewVbtkTimto oi o *vaiHy more llborol bill than the on* he
initoduced In 1971* eppccit to piomtto iteorly eomprehentiv*
benellti, univertol covetog* ond o tlnglo eJott of cor* for oil*-

end ot t<o odditlertol cott to the taxpayer.

However, not to imreh hot been rotten about dte "fin*

print* In the bill which uttdemlnei end occotienolly itegetet the

ptooiiaet. The following It token from on article by Ifondo Kotol*

chuck in the Health Policy ^Ldmiory Center lulteKn hr MorcK/
April 1^4.

botleolly, Nixon't ptepoMl doot not guoronteo onyorte

heolthcoro, Itonly guetaaioei the eppertonlty to purchoM o
privoto health Irnuronc* policy ooverltig o toeelltc let of tervlcoi

TMi uould be don* under throe pregrntM.

I. The tttofoy— Health Inwrarvoo Plan (CHIP) would re^

illh tniurvK*;
-77:

&!ff

I>^n|



rt,e «M.T«n» Oft., w« ilrvgjW to «•.* **

ft.con^o«t 5«prlft.«9oI«. W. fiftody "«^e U-fho-sh

it took «» tom.»t>ot lon^et thoft w« «*P*«’^* .

fl„««io1«pport of oor

o^oey by telliftS Street Po^r, "**^***?
^.

,

,

bcooiiM w. wont it to be ovollobl. to wetyooe—betber

o, ftot the or be bo. the -"’•r ^
moment. Wbct we ore oAing Imte^ i« fet

.

wppoHo.by 8M''9 ««'~<*«‘*’*i'
*"•

Zi. «ci.ty, w. ore o»d to

bove to ooy for. We believe it wouW be better fo

5r?Gn^Lfvot«e. » Street

l cneloM > .

0} Q ci0Alr1bt/ttoAe

I pl«dge
I monl^ » y«uW

Moke cbeek. poyobl. *o^^*>'^^***

to bo* !S9 ,
Seiden. N.Y. ii784 .

NIXON'S MBALTM P%»N

yem oftd iftdividJPni-'fl under J5JM o the un.»P««.y-

j « jjintidjgfgd fo be hiflh medicol flilcie

‘"l *^i«or. •ow'd xtbridiie oov.roge for tbe elderly, omJ

Ihbe«‘.«7^5STJV.e»i«ftded. However, mony elderly w'*
*

. _ II., fc.. under A« Nijeen pfearom. Atpre-

6tth us,Tra$b <^£^33^

"'Tdl.'.wy •ok.mmn -"‘•""Jl!'
**

=,T.sa sa-sa^Jaiir: -te fcrTrriSffsii-:
.Aere e rtmltor be. ereoe em«elner tew wm.

perred ly down by 70H.Severe»e tele, bove Wten orMl ee hot

e<rt>Ioymenl.AI<o, beverage price, ore lower In Oretfeir Aon (n

mnoundfnp Here..

County Eyecwlive Klein repeatedly oAied iodvttry repretento-

livei for dote to wbilontiele tbeir economic cloIm.InHeod

reproefttetivet offer to meet prlvotcly with the committee ewm-
bers. Tbe tpokcunon for tbe Uriiled Stote. brewer. AlmcioKor.

olw xisse.tcd ibel the eornmitlee .howld prepo'c on ccerwmic

inipoct Hetement before cctinp on the legitIclion.He end other

indv.rry people offered to work with the committee Oft «rch o
.totcmenf.Thc committee oppeori to be reody to occept the

indw.try’t propoMl.There It no Indlcctton rhol the commlnee will

make iti own study.

Severoge conteiner* reportedly moke up two'thlrd. of reed

side litter. The uM of tbrowowoy. Insteod of rcfilloble. worto.

enough energy to Kipply tdne million people with etectrlcily for on
entice year. It takes 30( to Ion money to pick up (Vtl one bottle

or cen.

Time It running eut.btdutlry I. once ogoin cllempllng to toko

odvontoge of it. ecenenie ilotu. to monlpulote the poeple of

Suffolk County, For more infotmolion oonteci Citizen, for o
Cleon Environment, 23 Doer Folk Rood.Centrol Hlip.New York

11722.

SUFFOIX STREET FAPERS
P.O Bux IS9.S<Mri. N.Y. IPM <S 16) J6S-S4M

STAFF A COSTRieilTORS FOR THIS ISSUE: CRAnUCS:

JouW octuolly .tond to lo« under the Nixon pn^. At pre-

eent Medieore provide, hoipitalizotion outomolleolly.W If

dd^iy p-opi. o'”

thoyinmt pay o a,, .m.,Iv footb ho«>i-

-iuntory, ond will depend

on the poymeot of premium..

CHIP IS NOT HEALTH INSTANCE

THe »-collml Con^rebentiv. H«ilA InuAonce »o« <»

r^ 'Tl ibrdmtli.l. would teldom benefit from CHIP.^

m the veorly $210 premium o fomily muH poy for

E..
meni $450 in medieol <».«. H '» *•*" '

f ri 500
Jh p^25% of the eoth efler thot up to e mox.mum of $1,500.

Onlv^er tbot doe. CHIP toke over ond poy oil Mil*.

=SHS-|S«-
&^sSlgs:

/,tfufv Am4
Meffot BintTotfi

Bintfvm

BuM(H
Ccifuf £>^€f

//0¥kX

Kfii/i kfysff

Mfidy /.MpBuh

Jfrry St<iiuwy

Jim MiUfr

^iltKr /WaX

Li-ftitf Ptima

f.if'ffstitift AVib^ Sfxt

Amcfuxri FhfuJt Siyx

n ^ • ^'Mi^rwjo
it.AAPSC
Pt.S-vnr
ff. 7 Mmm

^ B ‘ Jxtff

MANY WIU NOT K a>VE«D

V, .
|SwHm.nmm..eHIP>.rmtrmtte^l. Thepropoia l do..^

.
,

guorwto. oyoryone>. eovewpe Hm. It^ prmvl^. In*t^,

It I. oon^lemly rolCntory. Only If pebpio Join ond poy tbolf

abate of the premium eotH will they be covered. Tht. !. likely '

to leave lorge nvnfrer. ef people uneoverod.

Fitit to fell between the etoefct will be the morginolly em-
ployed end part-time worker.. CHIP dee. ne> reguire emplpy***

to offer heolib iraurertce until enployeet hove worked OOdeyt, ’

end dee. net tegvire eoverepe of port-lime worken ot oil. ^ch
wetken mey teek Iraurence fbreugb CHIP, but only Ihieugh pay-
ing much ef the $600 premium tkenuolvei. Corlolnly this will

oct e. er> incentive for employer, to hire part-time end tempereiy

worker, for whom they will not hove to pay their dtorc of the

premium.

People who do cfoew to bo covored by the Nixon plan „
will be Itavcd 0 ‘credit cord' by their iraurence company. The 'g

iraurence eompony will pay for hoollh core wrvlcot, rhen bill

the conarmer for whelover eub<f^ekel eetit .he or he might

ewe. However, if e potient defeutli on theteout-of-pocket

oortt, die or ho may be cut off from medical core oltegether.

Ubder CHIP, on Iraurence eompony I. ollcwed to cortcel o ‘credit

cord* if debt, ore not paid within PO doyi, tbu. cutting off e

penen*. occeu to elt porticipoting medical rarvleot.

ConrtmmJ on pafr 4

Lett month Street Paper, hod on orticle obeui ^ry Anne I

Werner from Smilhtown who wo. piohiblled from enlerii^ a
*

drop cleat efferod at her Junior High School beeeuM the wasn't

o bey. Her experience is typleol of those ef many girls attending

Long Island Mheelz. Tbe exact wording ef e recent omendment
to Slate Education lew. Section 3202-A, follows: 'Oiserimi-
rsetien on oeeeunt of ux.nolwiihslending any generel,special,

local lew or rule or regulation of the Education Deportment to

the centrary,ne. person shell be refosed admission Into or be
excluded from ony course of instruction offered in the stole

public high Khool systems by reoson of o person's sex.No per-

son shell be disquollfied from stole public ond high school ath-

letic teems by reoson of thot person's sex except pursuonf to

regulations promulgated by the State Commissioner of Education.
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The Crimin^PDode Reform Act: One^lep Closer to 1984
IMAGINE A COUNTRY,

...where membenhip In an orponSzetion )hat allegedly calk

for revoluMonory ehonge *et some IvNre time* Is punishable

by 1$ years In iacl...

. . .where telephone company workers end toiyllords ore

forced lo cooperate urtobtrvsively with govemmcht wirel^pert..

...where virtually every ktrrdof civil rights, peace ersd

other protest action ts threotened with severe pertelties utsdcr o
series of vaguely drafted infringements on the right of essembty.

...where a riot is defined as 'on csseoiblegeaf five which
creotes o grove danger to properly* (even if it never happens)..

...where police officers ore ol lowed to use deadly force to

prevent the escape of o person arrested for any crime, however

petty, vnthout regard lo the danger posed to the lives of others.

The Soviet Union? South Africo? A fictllloui state? No,
it's the United States -^r it will be, if Nixon's Criminol Code
Reform Act of 1973* is enacted into low.

Ironically, precisely at the time that Nixon is beitsg shown

up os the most lawless prosldonl In U.S. history, his 'tow ortd

order* legislation is moving quietly through Congress. (In the

Senate the bill is known os S.I400, in the House os H.K.dOdd.)
With all the headlines about Watergate, subpoenas, missit^

topes, and JuliA odmtrofion for her forher, virtually nothing

has appeared In print about this series of proposed lows that

moke a mockery of the Bill of Rights end threaten to make
*1984* a reolity ten years obood of rime.

BILL IGNORES S YEAR STUDY

of the Brown Commission hove not even been introduced info

^ Seootc version. Intteod, S.ldOOand H.R. 6046 rmiresent
under the close supervision

of JohnMIrehell.

The bill's motsive violations of civil liberties and Its venge-M. punitive philosophy moke if the most repressive legislation
that has been proposed since the McCerrity witch-hunt ere.
Here ore some further features of the meosvrei

. Death penalty ~ nullifies the 197? Supreme Court ruling
ogoinst the death penalty by making executiens mondototy for
cortein erltiws under certain condlllens, without appellate
r«V{«We

. Secrecy — provides 3 years, $25, 000 fine fora federal
employee who ’communicates. . .elossified infermorion’ to on
unoulhorited recipient, even if data were ‘improperly elossified
ol the time.’ Provides 7 years, $50,000 fine for a person who

ConthuMd 4m 4

$. 1400, a massive 336 page document, grewouloforcal
need for reform of the U.S. Criminal Code, which presently

contains countless duplicollom and ouldotod lows. Supposedly,

the bill is 0 ‘refinement* of the work dene by the bipmtisan

National Cemmitslan on f^eform of the Federal Criminal Lows
which worked from 1966 so 1971 under the ehelmianship of
former CoHfomlO Oovemor Pot Brown to produoe O dreft for o
new code. In reality, however, the moiority reoemmendetlons

mrri COD£
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STOP THE B-1 BOMBER
To moif Amerleont 6-1 means q vitamin, but to the Air force

and throe large eetporatlens, Rookwell Intemerionel, Genetol

Electric and Boeing, B*l means asmething very different. B-l

is the name of a proposed new bomber ta succeed the 8-52 end
FB-III for strategic wgr end for foture convenllonel won flke

Vietnam.

CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING!
' The B-1, now only in development ttage, may become

the most ei^nslve weapon system In military history.

’ The S-l may be obsolete before it is built.

* The B-l will further distort our misploced priorities and
cripple the nctioncl cbilify to respond ta numerous

human needs.

* The 6-i it o substantial threat to the environment.

* The B-f is designed for use in foture Vietnam type

* The B-l con be stepped.

The reosens why the B-l should be slopped go much deeper thon

militaiy orguments obout a porticuler weaporo system. At stake

ore bosic issues obout the fneoning of ‘security", and the need
to change foreign policy ond prevent ‘foture Vietnoms". Wo
need ta move beyond deterrence to disormomenf, reorder pri-

orities and develop notionwide plons for ccortomic conversion

and reconstruction. We need new olfemolives for the future.

FROM DETERRENCE TO DISARMAMENT
The policy of deterrence practiced by the US end USSR since

World War II hos resulted in a spiraling nuclear orms race. To
mony supporters of massive military spending, the fact that so

for we hove avoided nweleot war It ’pteof that deiorrenoe works.

On at ieoti two ocoaslans, the Berlin ceiiit and the Cuban mif
silo o’lsls, il’wos the wisdom to conpromita which saved us,

rot the power of over-kill.

Stipporters of the B-l bomber ague thot Bs real itnportonce is

rtot for sirotegic deterrence, but for use In oonventfonei wars

like Vietnam. During the Chrlshnot bombing of North Viet-

nam, Air Force spokesmen orgued thot the B-l would be much

more effective thon the B-52 for limlfor use In the foture.

While this orpumenl itself Is open So debate since oir defenses

olso o'c being imptoved, the more fiindeinental point It that

most Ameticons don't wont more wars like Vietnom.

WHO WANTS THE B-l BOMBER—
The two groups pushing hardest for development and production

of the B*l bomber, the Air Force ond mojor corporotions with

•he B-l development eorttrocts, hove the most ta gain in profit

and power If the B-t iseventuoUy built.

Weepons eontrocts ore extremely profitable butltkest. In 197V

the Certerol Accounting Office reported that the overage pre-

tax profit rota on weopont eontrocts was 56% on investment in

defense tales.

The over-relionce of Boeing end Lockheed ert military contracts

It a matter of public record. Onerel Electric does 12% business

with the military and Rockwell docs 25%. When Rockwell wes

granted the development contract for the B-l, Willard Rockwell

Jr. wot quoted as toying, "We knew that es a butittess we hod

just one tiwre chonee—the B-l .
* What moy be good "bosinets*.

however, tngy not be necessory for notional defense, or for the

people. Cwirtiwrd on ptar 4



BESiDonuLnCHis
Cfiuiimt^fiom ^tl€ I

health ttondordt and ev«re^^k living tilwet(«ftt. Oneof

thalr conoefns 1$ iHe effoat^^^wdlnonca voH hova on

way hevtet ond greup henef Ibr foster chiidron: ffxM Somes

ore nfoeting the eoiorlonol end soaiaJ needs that the trodi^onol

fen^ty vnitnet only foiled to meet, but In many eotet wos the

destcvetlve foefor In these young peepU'i^vcs.

T hey else noted that Hempstead Is lotlrsg its younger pe^le

at o rote for greater than dny ether community in Mew Yerfc

and that this would only add to the olreody exiitlng drain on

populot^OAe

In the vllloge of Quogue, village ottorney £mll Oe ferts

noted on Memoriol Ooy fhsd ell of the heutet let hit wttloge

where groupers etormolly reside were olreody tnown to the

police ond shot opporently the ruling hod disoosiroged gtot^

rentals this yeor. However, he sold, one house hod been

rented lest week, ond the rtelglfoars Inunedlotely turned theto

In by contacting the mayor. The msthorltfes ore going to ^eck

into the situotlon os soon os possible, and if the low h being

broken they eon enforce o penalty of $100 o day.

De Petris maintains thot the ruling applies only to exclusive

privofe eonvnunilics, and thot the courts would ptdbobly uphold

group living situations In larger otunieipoliriet.

The AClU will olmosi certainly challenge these new or-

dinenect. Uwtence Soger, the ACtU ortomey who argued

unsuccetsfolly in the U.S. Supreme Court ogeinst the anti-

grouper ordinance, was guoted in Newsdoy as soytng, *Yeu*re

now talking about o massive sector of this region. With telle

Terre you were tolkirtg ebodl o smell oreo, with o vast sur-

rounding area open to society. The contiltutienef grovily

changes when you take in 300 sguore miles* (the opptonlmote

sipe of trookhoven).

Inunediotely following the Supreme Court decision,

trookhoven Supervisor torroud seid thot the Towrs Council

would be heldirtg heorlr<gt to eoruider chorsging their seeing

lows to ollow o morinum of four unreteted pirions to live In

on* he use, end thet hearings would ba held within tom week*.
TWs epoeered tn M e'iisOe)' «n Aprtt 2, 1074, nemty tom moeihe
«oe, tow toe ImOTtwgs hmm heen hetO ePr ond ore now t sJieauIed
tor July In toe middle of the July 4* holM^. This Ir

OTM of the mosl populor voeotfon vmehs of the yoor and iMy
people will be aw«y on veeetfon, Irwalved in helUoy

*•. I« ihe <«M ofth^yis, iMy etsewhera for thoamMMr.

NIXONt KEALTM riAN

OmOeMd ftam pmr J

In oddllfon. Insurance oentoonles will br free to charge sdiot-
ever fhey eon get In negotiations with individual eepfoy ers

(except for emplcyen of less than JO people, for vdrich lher« 1$

o stated rate). And employes will be free to pnt on the corts
of engjioyee health insurance In the fann ef higher prices.

WINDFALL fOS INSURANCJ COMPANIES

The giaup that trends to gain the nwtt from this plon is the
Intoronee companies. This is no surprise, since rich Inorrerice
cxeeutives oontribuled heavily to Nixon's political eonpgigm.
W. Clement Storte, for example, eholmsan of the lorge Cenfolimd
Insurance Company, gave Nixon $2.8 mitiion in 1968
another $2 mlllfon in 1972. The Jamtory 26, 1974 hwo of
Business stotcs. "Ifthc Admlnlttratfon's bill possas...Swo
yew after c^lementofien ttortt. . .health Insurers cautd collect
double their present tneema.*

The only group rtiii scheme doesj^ benefi t Is the health
csKe consumers. CHIP dees not guarantee hoelth core or o
himion right. It ^ronteet only prlvola heolfh incurmsce, «nd
only ceteftrephic private health fRturonce. and only If the oon-
Sumer oen afford it. If the eoneumer It unhmvy with thepion,
Nixon's Insurance bill allows her or him the ultimate freedom
not to perticipete ol ell.

In ony cose, t^^krlng will be held at the Petchogue Town
Hell, South Onin Avenue, et SdlOp.m., end residents will

be given the opportunity to voice their opinions. A lorge turn-

out could conceivably influence the beard's decision.

The Belle Terre decision wot the Supreme Court's first ven-

ture into local soning In olmett JO years and it it foil thot it

has paved the way for focal govenunenh to orbllrorily end

selectively restrict the living hebils of tnilljons of Americans.

Arguments hove been put forwoid thot the proposed ordi-

nances ere intended net » much to outlew group living os to

keep out undesirable, noisy end unruly neighbors. However,

.

the eoiTeletion St net eleor os to how onK^rouper lews will

effoet undesirable, rtoisy end unruly 'legal fomlltes.
*

HOUSING SHORTAGE

Aitolhet thing to be eontidered—etpeclelly here in Suffolk .

Ceunly~(s how this is going to affect on olreody existing severe

housing shortage. Lee Koppelmon of the Notsou/Suffolk Re-

glonof Pfenning Committee has stated his ooncem. He ex-

pfoint thet the community Is really deciding on whot consti-

tutes o ptoup thet con live together, rather than on hew o

house con provide for comfertobie living. One exomple he

gives is that of e nether, father ond ten o^lt children living

together tegelly in one house, if the famiiy moved out ond

five stewardesses moved In, this would be considered undesir-

able and unlowfot, even li^gh the foellities would probably

belter occoimodole the new tesldenls, who would probably

not ol I be there at Ihe seme time

.

Mr. Koppcimen hos olio been quoted os soying thot 'this

ntling con mean one very direct thing for Suffolk. At present,

grouping Is merely lynplomotlc of the overwhelming shortage

ef ovollablc housing foe young people In Suffolk. This has re-

sulted In thousonds of illegol occupancies—In refintshed bose-

menls, in oltics. In hemes that dieuld but aren't toned for

one family only, fotlln^ of this kind con lead to nstch more of

the some cfvdi.*

The cnnueveiiy ever Shis sullng Is far from over and many
camnwmiHes will be holding hearings In oltmapls to change
focal sning fowl. We urge coewnlttoes or gtoups working
****** .y*** **'Pr<!**.*9 » Hyt wo.otot howa c
clomalr inmenlatdiiig of t(m oMuIng struggio or^ fogra It wlK"
rito roil of the cbrntointiy*

m» ns bt MMKB
OmtimadAompsarJ

WHAT ARE OW NATIONAL PRIORITIES?

The Lfoitod States Is nunfoer oe*e in mHItoiy pewer.But we
ore 8th in dector-pellcnl ratio, 14fh In literacy, Uth in infant
mortality. 2Jth

at^oefoncy.

Spending over

TRiulON on
'

military power has

inevitably meont no
Sportdlng in many
other oreos.One
8-1 fco«berJ$62

million) would poy
for the meinlenonee

end topply

hoolth conten

every Two
8-1 bmsbers ($124 million) would pay for a hutrltfon pfO^rotn
for the elderty,pravidlng 280,000 meolt per year. Three 8-1
bombers ($186 million) would pay for the conitructien of llj .

typical high schools.

Costs far the 8-1 era ceratantfy going up. Even taking e low .

esHmato of $S0 bilifon, the cesl of the 6-1 bomber system over
ten yoeis will be e^lvolenl to S238 from every Americen or
epproxlmotely $1000 from o fofflliy of four.

P«*lle pressure curtailed the A8M pragrom. If slopped the SST
from being built and it con stop tfre 8-1 bomber. ' '



UNITEDi^RMWmXER^BOrcOtT
UFV ASKS SUPrORT TO STOP SALES
OF SCAB LETn)CE.CRAPf:S,»TNE

Oeof Brothen end Sisten ef Suffolk Counly, V
We would like to toll you o liHle <foout ounelvet one' OM

itnigole in hopes Ihot you will understond our work in Suflolk

County. We ore form workers from the Sen Joaquin Vefloy In
Cclifornio, where we ere on strike beeeuu of unfok worktr^
conditions, child labor end peer wepes.

Ever since we con retnember we hove worked In the fields,

from orse side of the Sen Joaquin Volley to the Other, picklr^
orenpes end horvestinp plums, propes end lettuce, hkny efcfld~

ren always worked elenp with us, for thel wes the only vMy that

fofflilles could moke enouph money to food themselves end keep
0 roof over their heeds. Sometimes not even this eemblned ef-

fort produced enouph money far feed. Most of the time the

children hod no time to po to school, but when they dU, they

worked in the fields before school end riphi after school epetn.

Before our union {the United form Workers) wos storted, we
worked in the fields for os little os B()c on hour. Ourinp fwrvest

season, we hod to vmdt seven days o week, or we would lose

our jobs. We hod to pul in e 13-hour day, from sunup to sun-

down. When we pot heme ol night we hardly hod the strength

to lift our hands to eot. During the winter, however, it wot e
very different story. Then there wasn't enough work end we
didn't hove enough money to pay for food or other bills.

When we picked oranges (end other fruits too), they would

spray the trees with pesticides. We would gel ell white end
dusty, end be tick with headaches, end our eyes wsMid leer

end we couldn't breofhe well. When the ipr^ gat on our skin

they burned.

In the pest few years, the United Form Workers Union has

mode important changes. Some wages have goTM up fa os much os

$2.30 an hour, and wo now have medioel clinics, life Insurance

end credit untans —all things we never had before.

In (P70, eftoe 5 yoori af striking and boyooirfng, wo won

eontrocts with the gtowen. But in IT73 the contraeti e^^red

and the growors rofoied to nagotiate new oonlr^ with us,

prafortlng Instead to sign •owoothoart oantiocti wfth iha laom-

storsUnion, Wa could not voto for the vnionofoud ehalca.

the growars told us, becouse os form workers we «a not coverad

by the Nalionol Lobar Relatione Act.

The only way we could defmtd our union ond our keadem

afchoica wos to strike. Thousondsafuioolkedoutofih*

fields. Thouionds of us were |oilod. Including priests and nuns

who come to help us In our struggle. Then the growers biought

In Teomtter goons whom they pold S67.S0 e doy. . . .mote thon

we get for o whole week's work. The Toomslers boot us up.

Every doy the violence got worse. Then In Augnt, two of our

brothers were murdered. To strike any longer wot to invite

rnorc violence, mtd that was net our goal.

So on August 31, 1973, dOO fomlltes like us left our Wends

end homes behind us. We left Oelono. Colifemie mtd

owl ocross the country to gother support for our boycott. Wo
know this hod to be dorse becouse there It no other way. Wo
hove fried to fight non-violenlly for our uniort rights In CoUf-

ornio but this hoi become iiqpessibic because of the Icsfustica

of the loeol police sheriff, the Western Cenformtee of Toom-

sters, ond Iho grewen who fail to recognise Ihof we hove the

right to o decent selory, security ot work, docent <Mrking con-

ditions, ond dignity in our wotk and far our familiae.

MieOANT nOUSINS AT OALLO CAMP NO.l

Wo hove eemo oil the woy from Californio to ask for your
suppoH end help. PLEASE DON'T BUY GRAPES, ICE-BERG
lEnuCE {Ihof does net hove the LfFW Eagle on ft) OR GALLO
WINES (e list of Cello win# ptoducls it printed below). The
boyeolt it now our only chance of success.

To moke the boycott work, the United Form Wotkers need
yow Mppotl on the picket line. If you eon help, picose eon-
tecl or>e of the numbers listed below.

In Solidarity,

to Fomllia Gonzales
Uhftod Farm Wetken
AFL-CO
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kREETpAf^^S’i

Ub«f««i Unio" (*CLU) tt eo-vJ^e-*

IW »h« mojwity of A««rieo« fe«» i»j«oeW«t.

waking » "tronjo*. fI>o» opinion lolo

it hct^ropcfod o M-pog« hookt^ anHtl^WV|nHl^«^^
«««W%. In^chod. v*ScK Snol«d« choptao da.o. Hn«Jtw^
pa«ehn^» pree«^t> hUtocy. ond on *

X.*«. (t l» cvoilohlo fe» II fro" *'* •

Janey Avo. S.E.. WoiKIngton. D.C. MW.
^ ^

ACkU has ol»o p«opafod o rtomp-^'tod in»aoc*.«anl rtlekaf

» be gwd on anvelope., aipoololly » Cong^

J, rfww, o pielgra of Nixon wiA

face. Ona StHloinp Aa.f ««t» $1 (lo«l«diog ^.II^>, ond^

con bo obtolnad from the ACtU. 323 W. f.«. S»., L« Angalai.

CoCfemla 90013.

Go"'* '> iponwing o

wn».f p^ieon All yoo<. oi«ad «•

logo! woAort to the on9>Ing oio* of »arl«u« laiportonf poHhool

**~’fcuny. lb* ol^l pioiaen oia-. Notlva Ainwiow p^d.
block Umo AwoclaHon, Color«A> fanrnmoJkan, Coll*»mlo

famMorkm, Vawlw«-Go*dnaf Oaf«M*. Attioo, <S«iItoo*t

Pulp. JO!! Cvnan, on* blcaSaro* U»«radina.
AtOMuah lhaca It tHOa 4l«o»»l»V aioang Iha prafaaia, Ikaw

aaa ooMon papam aM«|rlno iHm all

la^o^MOM twal «^MlMaol ato^attlwi adllbapto> .

a<«aO by paa^aai awndtar*. W«a »n»<a*f» talir ole* ptoald* waw-
ban wlHi mom uyertaneo In olMniaHaa paoailaa of tear .too
palltlaal aanHoi. --»• >-a^ « o. < .

fiojaai Pt aibpt wllf ba paid opp'oxtaielal)' iSOpa* aafc

le 0)v*f room, board ond eiy»n»ai. adih peihapt oxfra awiay
for oxboofdlnory ai^naat (wA oi gsMlIn* wban long dlAoneat
mwtiba oavero^.

far mar* Information, aonloet ifi* Nolianol Lowyan* Oufld,
MCbmadoSl.. New York, N.Y. 10014. ai2) 2IS-W0.

Woatan't Fllni Cglolog

Ih* Women't Film Ce^p now boi a Woman'i Film Cetolog

aveHolda. it ineiudai o lilt of fImi tha Co'^ diilrlbvlet,

filmi Aay raeommand, o video tecllan, ot wall at o Hit of
women working callecllvel)' in film, a blbilogr^by on women

CRMHAL COOe KEFOfW MT
Cradwaf/tom pipr F

receive* "nolianol dafanta information* and "falli lo deliver II

prempll/'beek.

. Contenpt — incraotc* lb* penally for rebnat la eoeparot*
wllk Cangranionel ^mmirtea* like tba HowM Inlamol Seeurily

Committee la 3 year*, $29,000 fine. Ctfaaid Aii be appHadble
to Nixon'* refoul la eoaparot* wiA Congrattionoi Cammlltao*
a* well?)

. Obtcenlly •• moke* erimiaalief oil pariant wba in any woy
ditsemlnot* any materiel deierlbing lexuoi intareawn* or depict'
ingnwdily. Offer* oaiy vehicle for politiaal ceneorihip a* wall.

. Marijuana — providoi I year, $10,000 Rn* for poiiealen of
minor amavnt for panonal uie.

. Oemantfrotlon* — permit* Ae matt orra*t of demonitnatan
wIAIn tighi or lound of the Pieiident by Aa ingenlaut davlca
of declaring them to be treipatiei* on a "Temporary Ratidane* of
the Praiidenf."

THREATENS FREEOOM of Ae FRESS

A major portion of A* bill is aimed ot restricting A*
freedom of Ac preu. (After such expose* os My lot, tbe
Fenfogon Foper* and Wotergote, It Is perbops not sorprifiog

that Nixon wont* o woy to stifle Ac prats.) -Nina differerrt -

.wvtRIm and o distributor'* list. Alto Included era orHcla* an

•Working Together! Proee**
•'
'STU!/?**"

fertivwl
“ "Imoo* Rlp*Offt, " ond Being o RImmJter.

Solo* 0^1 .50 eoeh for Individual* and eom^ly

oioo« $2.00 for InttltvRon*. WriW to Women'* Film Co'op,

2MMaln St., Narthampton, Mas*. 01040.

»M»wt nn Abetllon end Minors

^^Ylta Amaiiems divll DEStle* Union bos published a report

Akwtinn nnd the Comtltutlanol Right* af Mi^, 1^
fetger*

lew AolesaOtkoA jane 2ucU.»an. ir,ar*^..aH fotA •

detailed logal argumant for flndlng that the $up^ Court .

declaration of women’* fondomenlol right to an eharlian applia*

to minors, "•» long a. Ae minor It tofficlently mature to u^-
slord tbe nolure «rd oontecrianeet of Ae treolmwt when it It

emslolitod to her ond » long oidw ho* aon*antad to It.

The 25-poge report inetude* a *tote'by*tofe exominot^

of legiilaHon on madieol treotmaot of minor*, os well a* a foot

Aeel that explain* ^rtion ptoccdura*, ao»t* and ether moffar*

r^ort i* ovoilAle for $1 from ACLU, 22 Eotf 40fh St.,

New York, N.Y. 10014.

lirmkt for Women Oreonlten—TU l4otlwi< iWent XuoeioRon Women'* Center end^
Organiwn Book Canter hove jointly liwod a caWlog of book*

lot women esgonltcn. .

The nliveteen book* end parrpMeU ora oil how to

alt. The book* lor** from nich Pandord* a* Our MIe* Our

Salve*" to o 40-p^ guide on organising a women s cant«; o

tralnli^ manual an abortion eounealing,- Ae "Circle

HeolA Hondbeokj* ond a direct action orgonlxrng handbook tor

""*Ttw brochure describing A* malariolt. Be^ tm Woti^

niwenitei*. Is avollable from A* OtgonleeS^ek Center, P,0.

kStoT. Wwhlnpmn. &.C. »0».

swaw <Sa PmgtUr an Outnaa-ltiemr - w
~ A'xwlMaolm mx sereen poeree sewmiwetetlng Iho Srptembor

2d, 1973 Indepondenea of.Oulnea BU iau from fortuguera rwtp It

ndwev^l^ia from Iho Cbleago'Commlttoa fat A* Uborallon dt'
Ar«oip, hfoaombiquaondGulrieafeCUkMC). TW 2 feetby >
3 (wi peeler depict* toon** from llbarolod Gulnae*BitMu, til*

'

houalted against o riling sun end o mop of Africa.

Alia ovelloble froer CCIAMG I* a panpMat onlillad "Sun
ofOur Fraidem; The Independence of Gulneo-Blnou." In 34
page* It tell* Ae story of the new nation Arevgh poem*, photos,-

pioverbs, guelariont and narrellva.

Fattars cost $ 1 .50 *od> (Including postage): 10 or more coil

$1 aeA plus l(Bk postage. Single pemphlet* coil 40c (including

postage); lOor more eoit 2S( each, plus 10% poflage. Moke
cheeks poy^l* to CCIAMC end rmi'd to 2544 NorA Hoisted,

Chicago, III. 40414 .

seetiem •eriouily restrict public eeeest to government Infermo-
llon, including military emd nonwnilitaiy "Intelligence of A*
lAiIted States* (on undeRned term which Is open to just about
miy Interpretation) mid material pertaining ta "A* conduct
of foreign reletioro effoeting A* notional defense." Sever*
penoMes are auAericed for post or pretant federal errptoyee*
who leak infermatlon, for newspeople who ut* it^;td Jbr publiA*
et* who print it. Section 1121 afAe bill octually carries a
moximum penglty of deoA for anyone who releotes information
wtucti 'rr^' beuied ta'Bie injury of Ae U.S. or to Ae advanl*
age of ol^gn power. Under Ait tecHen, It Is pouible that

Daniel Ellibtrg and the publisher af (he New YeA Timet
could have been execu^^^ rele^nf A* Fenh^on Fopers.

it is esentlal that Ae p^fle beco^ better Informed

Aovt the "Criminal Code Reform Act", end Aet All
leglflatian net be allowed to become lew as a retolt of
gneronee, epaAy and iiresponstbillly. We urge people
to write to their Congresslonel Repreeentotlva (Pike or
Grover) a* wall os to Senator* Javtt* and Budiiey, and
to oA them whet they ere going to do about Al* represrivo

bill.

On* organixetlon that it woAIng oetivcly ogainct
Ait Icgltlatlen It tha Notional Committee Agoinst
Hepresslva Icgltletlon, 3306 Rots Piece NW, WaAington



We feel thtf an In^eiMnt fcncMo^Hkcen ptevMe It «B pubdth
a eenfsrcfMRiIve guMe to^cdueoH^lf pellricet and ewifvnal

evenft. We would ad( jvu to alert vi to what rou end your greupt
oredoing to thet we fltoj'all diore In theteecKvIHet. Thut
Suffolk Sireel Pepert eeuld develop at a reli^le Infocmative tource

to the people of Suffolk County. \

JUNE I > N.Y. FEMINIST THEATRE TROUPE*<nvltei you
to enperlenee Cemclavtnen Rolling through

theatre. Profitt will go to the Suffolk Chafer
of the Notional Orgonlzetlon of Women.
Ookdole Shopping Center RjM p.m.
(over the howling alley)

JUNE eRP > YARD SALE for SUFFOLK STHHT PAPERS - horn

10:00 e.n. to ddUO p.m. (Bring Itemi to toll)

S7 S. Evergreen Drive

Selden, New Yoih

Call Donna 69e-7S«2/

JUNE IS - UFW DINNER - vonnred by the Suffolk Peace
Coolitlon end the Unitarian Fellowihip of Hunting*

ton. Come and enjoy Mentoan Food and Music.

7:30 p.m. Unitarian Fellowihip Hell

SS.OOper Brown Rd..Huntington

For reservations eoll; Annie Oovle MO 9-1431

Rosemary Reilly MOMS33

JUNE 16 - PEACE & JUSTICE FAIR * Long Island organisations

foeutirtg on the social needs of the communlly ore

invited to set up booths on the growufa of Peace-
smith House, 90 Pennsylvania Ave .

,

Mossopegua.

Allard Lcwenstcin, Choirmon of Amerlcom for

Dentocrotic Action, srill speak on *A Better Com-
munlty, A Better World.'

For arrangements contoct;

Marty Greenhouse 799-4063

Ellle Ver Nooy 765-0361

Dorothy Krah 796^93
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JUNE23-l,l,B.J.A. BARBECUE at

Jl Comet Rood, Rocky Pefnt;' ‘c^ .

Olreeriota • Fram Rm 2SA turn onto B«Ks>-uy .

At next light tum right onto King Rd. ^tlnue

7 Ivm Contt Me ^ 2f

gray house on the right.

For further fnformoflon eell LIEJA office 273-3365.

JUNE 23 - IMPEACHMENT PALLY • Iponsered by the CWtens

Lobby for the Impueefoncnt fooeoa.

Timo 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Minhesset Volley Pork foppetito ASS on

Nutthem Bind.)

For further Infoimotlon call Shelia Coyton 639-5050

nsprsowssu--—"
snM^nsS.tesuw

-JULYU4

•Uhlverw) end UnecndWonol Amnesty tolnglement

the Agreemeit-Bnd all Aid to Thleu ond lonNol

• Single-type Discharge for All Vets •Oeeent Ben-

ehts for All Vets •Kiel Niimn Out

-far further Informotfon In Suffolk cell

•bring o sleeping bog and stay for all 4 days.

JULY 3 - BROOKHAVEN TOWN COUNCIL HEARING -on

the eoll-grouper xoning. Potohogue Town Hall

BKiOp.m. South Ocean Avenue, Potchogue

LINES FOR THE OILMEN

We stand to lose the sun

fleshing In curls of aquamarine,
the foam et white as the gulls,

labllet, crab 6 clem,
the wind enriched with Iodine,

she massage of breaking surf,

watmth ef sun on salt-dried skin.

She heeling rinse ef eeaen.

A fishermen el the bar says

to get us off our beeches

,

they*ll swelter ui on gas lines,

pump end pipe feces Into our ocean,
bail it with beclertol spores,
float carcasses ashore in the waves,
6 thicken it with slime' end greed.
They'll change the weather an the weekends.

He's right. 1 heor them oozing
in the eds fot backyard pools. .

drilling It Into eur brains. -Pto*-*/



UZAK AS BIG BUf NESS
A*So on Fridey w« ploy luntl^Pow people doMn bceeuM

they ere tvovitd i/p. On Monday we wont to pick then up be-
eouM they «re down. V/e ere ploying pomei with people , That*i

really whtf we ere doing, I h^e to vie the expreulon, but w*
ere hutnen engineer*. But, gee, thot wowMn'l leek good hi

print. 4
SobWIIterd, Meiketing Vlee^residcnt of the

MuxA Cetperetlon.

J

'Keeping the Werkert Working end the tenet Siefling'

A heertng «n rtprff 2Wi In IwIMe, N.Y. wst dw
ttege in the legal eoMt of the dl nun who were lodleMd C>r

' ''

their pert in the Attlee frl«n MbeKien In Septenber 1971. The
hearing wet teheduled is determine whether the deCenee end the

pmecutlen were teedy to go to trldl.

On the day el the hearing, feur el the Attica defendmti

were beaten and moeed In the brie County Joii, whid< it next

door to the eaurlhoutc. The beetlngi eeeurred after twa of the

delendontt, Kiehord Ftdnr (Wta) end Inward Itrable (Shengo)

hod rehtfed la hove their hendi hendeuffed behind their becks.

'For w« la go te eewrt,* et^lelned one of the delendontt, *w«r

hare to pen through e dingy htnnel that hot many holet In the

eenerete fleer, end two ttgireeiei which ore very tto^. One
eould be very eotily hurt If he dipped end did not ho^ the uee

of hit hendter orau le brace hinudf.*

SherifTt depgtio (tome of whom were pert of the oIKkA
feree at Attlee) beet and meee^ the two defendontt and (oread

hendcufh on them. They then beet and moeed ether Attica de>
fendenti on the feme ccllblodi dor.

lichard Flther and lemerd Streble were kept In e team ad«
joining the eeurttoam ell ihieugh the day at the calender cell

eentinwed. Judge bell would not allow erty of the defendonlt

te come in!o the court. The lowyert mid thote defendonli tdw
were not in jell etked bell to ttop the proceedingt end to ordet

dte wrorden te ollow the lawyers Into the jell, which he hod

suddenly closed to them. Boll rchitad 0) order the warden to

do anything, saying that It wasn't under Ms juriedlction.

Later titet day, lawyers were finally allowed Into the joH

orte Ly orte to speck to their elienti. A nundier of Attica Wfend*
ants hod been meced In on attack led by the warden hlmsetf.

Marlene Gonzalez, who was not scheduled to go to eourt, woe
beaten uncenselous end hod bruises ell ever hit body, end was

token off the tier end put into Iselation, Me tnedieel attention

was given ersd no outside doctor allowed In. Chris 'OjS* Seed,
who hod his leg shot off during the etsoutt on Attlee arid now

Now te integr^l^art of our doily lives, you mlght.lMnk ...

that Muzck just naturally emanates from the eelting. but the .

MutA Cecp. It e $400 million e yepr Industry with on estimot-

bd captive eudlersee ef 80 million Ittlenets In 36 eowtrlet.

Eighty per cent of Muzak's high precision speakers ere aim-

ed to the work envirerunent, toys Tony Woods, Executive Vice-

President of the Los Angeles Muzak frmtehite which, valued at

$2 million, is one of 263 rwtletwrlde Muzak frersdiltet.

Ei^letniog the work heblN of those bored by their jobs,

bob Wllletd toys that 'from 8 until 10:30 e.m. they ere in cert- .

stent decline. After a brook orsd the Ideo of lunch they hod e
tendency to pick beck up. When they rehirn from lun^ they

ore close to the efRelertey they were at in the mendng. It It

Cendant declltte from t p.m. to 3 p.m. ond then after e breA
.

there Is a tendency to pick up untlj fitting time.*

*What see do with eur etusle is to program jsrst the opposite,

'I votylng the tempo, rhythm orsd the rsureter of Instivfflenls. When
people ere at high efficiency we ore ate lew stimulut value ends

people go down we clliit.* *A eoeipany't yearly Income It

pretty wail fixed. Profit depends eti only orse thing — the out-

put of your people. And if yssu wont more profit you've gel to

melee your people more efficient., bt this way, Mrzok frinetioee

,es mcnegsmertt's tool.*

Mizek, however. Is not for everyone. Aceotding te Wll-

leid It has lltrte value to execsrMves. 'The only Kme we teeom-

metsd it for exeeutlves Is to eosrer s^ eenversetions. Say we ere

talking Aout selmles and sre don't went the girts to hear. We
turn on the hbadi mtd It moda the convcrselten orsd keeps It In

the toom.*

In re^once to the mmslpuloKve notwre of Muxek, Willard

tleyt: *Pecple ml^ eenelder It e fctm efbralnweiMog, but we
don't like thethne. We (eel that people who ere doing their

jobs end vtho went to be working eon benefit. Ultimately, It

Is not a guestion ef hew e petton feels but whether or not they .

.

doobetter.lebwIlhMreak.'^T.;;;,:''.;^;:;,

Upoi papers and]
-othm prlvold proparly, vAilch tho.jell liiialad contiobond, wore
oenllsoatod, and o b(4iour kaep "leebad hep end.

"Atltae Is still going on,* sold one esemberof the defense
'

cenenlltee.

Inside the cesntreom, defsndenH and lawyers asked the

eourt hew they could poshly bo reedy to go te trial whan *lha

state has sol up loedbleeks. * They cited the feet that the govetsi-

mersthos foiled to Sum overall ef the diicevety tsoterlel (photos,

video t^es, filea, names of witoessos, etc.) os well os the feet

that there ere ttill o number of motions that the defense hos mode
'

that ether judges hove yet to rule on.

Anolhw feetor Is the lorir of rsotsey. 'How con we perform

eur obllgotloiu when vre ere Impoverished?* edeed one of the

lawyers. *The proseeurion has been dipping deep desm Into the

po^ets of the tgrpoyets m>d we haven't gotten one penny.* So

fcx, the stole of New York hes vent $4 million In prepeta-

llen of Its cose. The Attorney General Is asking the Now York

Stoto legislature fer another $1,550,000 end the State Ooport-

sent ef Cerreetfens end Erie Cmty fer a combined total of

nearly $3.5 million, far ineraesod loeurity and more ceurtreems.

Despite the feet Ihol ell the defendants ere “Indigent*, the
defense has so far boon uruueeoisfel In gottirv the state to pay
covrt cPiHp

^ --v

>
*'•%

The Attlee brothers Legei Oefense need* poepla
end money to help prepare the defense. Th^
olio hare a wide variety of vookers and poi^-
lets end e film If you wont to spread the vmrd
In your community. Send money and roguett In-
fermotlon from Attica brothco lagol Oefense,

1370 Main Street, auffaio. NJT.
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Ocef'nta Chapter

ii Since the Buffalo Ae^*.*na3. -Hei^tl-ng, ^ou^ chapter has
cuilt f<^rj and participated in the West r*.djit denonstf^tions <

We also sent people dw/n to Washingt-.n for the Jxajf^

d^oastrations,
Tr/c chapter menbers vrent t; the Vietnan Conference in

Montreal*
Winter Soldier sales continue*

. We hove established a nailing list cf progressive people
in the One^nta area* Before, tre only sent nail to asnbers and
chapters in this regi on, along with the National Office.

Woalcnesses:
We have not dene any follow-up work froa the deaos yet,.

Contrary to expectations, activity this suanar has fallen off.
We expect things to pick' up again in the coning weeks.

Strengths;
Collective responsibility for getting vxoik done has

inersassd greatly. There's no problem getting things done
anymore.

Tlie denonstratlcrn gave nenbers a greater sense of unity
and organization. It v/as a great experience for everybody.
Everybody feels that the deaenstration successfully accomplished
v.hat it set out to do,, that is, to bring our five demands to
the -people of this country, and to show the strength of the
anil-iaperlaltst novenent in this country,

Althoug^i wo are still unsuccessful at getting a study
group going, the political disc\i^>6ion around the pro.josed

objectives shovTed an advanced l"vel of political conciousness
anting chapter raenbers.

Meetings are well attended, :»

We are gaining some nev; menbers.

ITAINEDjiLiNFORMATlOKCfTft
^WlSUNCLASSlFltD



VIETNAM VETERANS AGAINST THE mR/
WINTER SiLDIER ORGANIZAlibN, INC.

Raaona Park Bochestert NY l46l5 (tel.) 716/647-1852

HY ifc HITJ KSGIONAli KSSTING AT OIEOIJTA.
RXHBSOER CHAFTSH P^POST

US: V/ork with the Military ihfomation Progran of Rochester
is progressing; v/s have a core of people with and with-
out experience in BUP. draft/ailitary/^^servist coun-
seling and espect to "go public” within a few weks.

Our nailing list continues to grow •

V/e had a good fH-m-showing/speaking at Brockport
State College with the Regional Coordinator. Caapus
potential seems very positive for growth.

Winter Soldier sales may be picking up, thereby giving
us a better financial base.

VE.^KiGSSSS: A fairly general lack of organizational identity has
kept .meeting attendance and day-to-day work co.mnitment
do’.Tn, and overlaps into other a^eas such as;

Lack of a good financial base: we have been mainly
dependent on WS sales for finances - now we afe quite
hard-presses to get out the monthly mailing.

Between outside work, school, arid organizational iden-
tity conflicts, we also face the reality here of .having
our experienced people move a\cay with no "refilacements"
in terras of new people. This is generally true for the
su.-nmer, but in Rochester it see.ms doubly so.

Lack of regularity in corjnunication with the RO and NO.

Although this report may appear somewhat negative, ^7e do not
with to leave that impresKion. This year has good potential, and
even at our present level are more effective than we \7ere a.

year ago. We have a good relationship to the RU and RSB, as \7ell
£E other local groups. It seems that the problems v/e face arenot
vjicomron to all Movement efforts, in terms of people and funds,
.0.1 in all v/s have a positive outlook. Our media contacts are
rood - time is all that prevents de-zeloping more pi*ogra.ras,

Ve will stay v;ith tv7o votes at this tiiie.


